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3UST NOW 
is a good time to select your Wall 
Paper. Never before have we had 
a more complete line of up-to-
date papers than we are showing 
iright now. 

Come in and see them whether 
you want to buy or not. We're 
proud of our stock and will gladly 
show you all the new styles and 
colorings. 

You'll be interested. 

F. A. SIGLER. 

To St Louis MO. 
m • •• —'"• • "•'• | - • - • • • 

WITH THE EASTERN MICHIGAN 
PRESS CLUB 
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MX Received at Jackson's This Week 

New and Elegant Line of Waistings fop 
Spring and Summea Wear 

barge Assortment of White Goods B 
barge Assortment of Dpess Ginghams 
New Furniture Received Daily 

•» lr .»»«n.n«ti»i •<»!»• •»»»'•» »••».»' 

10c 
25c 

Specials for Saturday 
• Ladies' Wrappers to close at 79c 

40 pr Ladies' ?1.7o Fine Shoes at $1.48 
70 in. Cre;-,ui Table Danniek per yd 53c 

A 50c Tea to close -10c Canned Salmon 
Yeast 03c 7 Bars Soap 

25c Bottle of Shoe Polish 15c 
Special prices on Furniture this week 

Picture Framsna a Specialty. AH Work Guaranteed 

• F. G.JACKSON 

Do You Like a Good Bed? 
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T h e S u r p r i s e Spr ing Bed 
Is the best in the market, regardless of 

the price, but it will be sold for the yres
ent at $2.50 and $3 00 and guarantee i to 
give perfect satisfaction or money lefuud-
ed. Is not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce you to try it? 

ASK TO SEE OUR NEW UNPROVED. 
For sale .in Pinckney by 

F. G. JACKSON. 
Manufactured hj the 

SMITH SURPRISE SFRIN6 BED CO., 
Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 
S T O R E 

HOWELL. MICHIGAN 

In 
WE ARE NOW 

OUr New Store, 
located on the principal street, 
second door west of the Na
tional Hotel, opposite Court 
House. 

EVERYTHING J I E W ^ ! ^ ^ 

Please call umi see ns at onr new home 

—as always—GOOD GOODS at LOW 

PRICES. 

E. A. BOWMAN. 
T h e B u s y S t o r e . 

Howell Mich. 

Concluded Front f<ttat W e e k . 

ST. L0UI8 

ft would not be out cf place at the 
commencement of this second chapter 
to say a word about St. Louis, the 
World's Fair city. 

The site of the city is ou the west 
bank of the Mississippi river along 
which it stretches tor twenty miles 
and covers an area of 40,000 acers or 
62£ square miles. It ranks fourth in 
population having 650,000 people. 
It is builded upon rolling ground 
which gives excellent drainage. 

The city was founded in 1763 by 
Laclede & Co. fur treaders and from 
which firm the name of the hotel oc
cupied by the club, derived its name. 
It required forty years for the village 
to gain its first thousand inhabitants. 
Its train source ot business was the 
shipping produce down the Mississippi 
as the city acquired 78,000 people be
fore a railroad entered its borders. 
Now there are twenty-six railroads 
entering the city all of which have 
access to the great Union depot which 
covers thirteen acres and has room tor 
32 trains at one time. Great arrange
ments are being made by these roads 
to handle the crowds that will visit St, 
Louis next year during the fair. 

St. Louis is noted for its stately 
bouses and fine buildings, some of the 
hotels ranking with the finest in the 
world. In some things the city lead9 
the northern while in others it is far 
behind. The people of the city lack 
nervousliustio thatrisseen in oar own 
Detroit and it was marked. The next 
oar was plenty quick enough, you 
never saw a Missourian—man or wo
man—run a step to catch a car. In 
Detroit and the northern cities every 
one seems to want the car a block a-
head and we had not been in Detroit 
a half an hour before we saw a lady 
catch up her skirts and rush down the 
street to head off her car—another 
would not be along for full five min-
ites. 
That is the main difference in the peo

ple of the two states. The Missouiian 
is a whole-souled, tree-heared person 

| OBITUARY. § 
. ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
/Thomas Harris was born May 10, 
1862, in the house where he always 
lived and where he passed away Fri
day, April 17, 1903, after along illness 
tor which there was no earthly heip. 

His father died when he was but a 
young man and he has since lived with 
and cared for his mother, who, with 
several brothers and sisters are left to 
mourn their loss. 

The funajal services were held from 
St. Mary's church Monday, the large 
attendance attesting to the esteem in 
which he was held by friends and 
neighbors. j ; 

L O C A L N E W S . 

The boys and many of the business 
men are working up muscle and wind 
by a twist at football on the square 
these days. 

Thos. White of Saginaw was here 
the first of the week looking after the 
sale ofxt e property of bis mother, who 
died the past year. 

Congregational Church. 

Conducted by Rev. G. W. Mylae. 

on 

Local on page 4, 
J. H. Tuomey was in Detroit thi 

week. 
Miss Lucy Swarthout is again 

the sick list. 
Notice—Read W. C. T. U.. column 

on 4th page. 
Born to Bert Gardner and wife an

other girl Apr. 18th. 
Latnont Nolan has gone to Can field 

to work in a telegraph office. 
C. E. Henry has purchased the 

White place on West Main street. 
W. B. Hoff of Detroit visited his 

father and sisters here the past week. 
Will Lennon and wife of Mt. 

Pleasant were here to attend the 
funeral of Thos. Harris. 

Leo Fohey has finished teaching in 
Pleasant Valley and is taking a course 
in Ferris College, Big Rapids. 

Revs. Mylne and Crane attamjejLlhe 
Jackson association of Cong'l churches 
at Ypsilanti the first of the week. 

Mrs. F. L. Andrews is spending a 
few days with B. F. Andrews and wife 
and other freinds in Parshallville. 

The Detroit Journal is now selling 
Flower Seeds at one penny a package, 
full particulars will be found in that 
paper. 

Mrs. D, G. Clark of Boulder Coio. is 
spending a few weeks with her moth
er, Mrs. L. Kennedy and other rela
tives here. 

The Anderson and Plainfield ball 
teams will cross bats at Anderson on 

Subject for sermon at 10:30 Sunday, 
"Religious Quacks." Evening at 7:30, 
musical service and sermon, next of 
series on critical questions, subject* 
'•Revelations of Revel and Ruin," or 
Moral Leosons of the Buffalo Trage
dies. A sermon for the times—come 
early and get a good seat. 

Thi- church issues a special invita
tion to strangers and causual visitors 
to make it their Sunday home. 

VER0S FINGIMUS ' 

The Boys' Club were delightfully 
entertained at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Read Friday evening. An 
excellent lunch was provided by Mrs. 
Read who was assisted by Miss Read 
and Mr. Ross Read. On leaving for 
home the boys unamimously expressed 
their good will for the whole Read 
family by declaring they were all 
right. 

The club has secured three new 
members lately, two of whom were 
initiated Friday nigbt. It has tor its 
object the developing of a well round
ed, complete manhood in each member 

( -

If You 
Want The Best 

| In Flour, Use 
"Cream Loaf." 

F.M.PETERS, 
Prop. Piuckuey Flouring Mills. 

Announcement 
For the Spring and Summer 
of 1903. We have the finest 
line of samples ever shown in 

and holds a warm place in his heart for , Saturday afternoon next for their first \ t n * s v i c i n i t y — T H E R O Y A L 
game this season. L I N E . 

Rev. Pr. Hally of WyancUtee said j p A y ^ ^ J J 
mass at St. Mary s church here i ^ 
Sunday morning in the absence of Fr. | UKtOo DL I I tK 
Comerford who was in Mil lord. 

a Micigauder especially it he mentions 
the uame of Lewis Cass. Hon. John T. 
Crisp put up at the Laclede during our 
visit there and in conversation with 
him we found him a typical southener 
wjth a heart as big as an ox. 

The colored man abounds in St. 
Louis and one could hardly mo?e 
without having his shoes, clothes and 

A car of fruit and oramantal trees 
and sbiucs arrived here Saturday last 
from Ilgenfritz Sons nursery of Mon-

hat brushed until there was hardly a j roe. R. Clinton has charge of the de-

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
and more is best because: 

i. It costs less 
to do a job of 
pa in t ing with it 
f o r i t covers 
most surface and 
saves the painters* 
time by spreading 

> easiest. 
a. It looks 

better than any 
other paint, be* 
cause it brashes out 
molt evenly, the 
oil Jn it Hf better, 
and the c o l o n 

qrEEPiuig », 

clearer 
lasting. 

3. It wears 
longest, and is 
therefore economi
cal in last cost be
cause it puts off 
for the longest 
time the need for 
repainting. 

Y o u ' l l g e t 
s a t i s f a c t i o n 
and save money 
if y o u us e 
S. W. P. 

Color cards free* 

p:ace on them to catch dust. Of livery, 
course Sambo expected a tip but we 
never saw one mad when he did not 
get one and he stood ready to render 
the same service again when oppor
tunity offered. 

Many beautiful parks are laid out 
in the city and one, Forest Park, a 
most charming place, broken by hills 
and clad with a lorest growth has 
been chosen for 

THE WOKLD3 FAIR GROUNDS. 

Friday morning cars were fur
nished the Press Club and all barded 
them for a trip to the World's tair 
grounds as the guests of the managers. 
Although a rain had set in no one re
mained behind., A ride of a short 
half hour brought the company to the 
park in sight of the many buildings 
that are in course of erection A 
halt of five minutes was taken at the 
faiv depot, then away tor a trip 
around the grounds which took some 
time as they are 2 mile long and one 
wide. On making the circuit we were 
asuered into, the Adunnstration build-
which is the principal structure ei 
seven new and magnificent buildings,' 
known as the Washington Uuiversity 

All Wool and -Worsted' 
Suit's, absolutely made, to 
your measure, from SI2.00 
up. Satisfaction always 
g-uaranteed. Your patron-

G. W. Tee pie is in Leslie looking ; a g e is solicited. 
after a two-day auction sale of the 
John Si?ler property the household 
goods-were sold .Wednesday and the 
farm tools etc, Thursday. Both sales 
are big ones. 

Thanks for all past favors, 

K.H.CRANE, 
Local Dealer. 

Oilr Store Never Was fdore Inritiq 
If you want to buy Furniture 

Come and look around. 
If you want to see what Is new 

Come and look around. 
If you do not want to buy no matter ;.. 

C o m e and lo»k around . 

YoU Hre W e t a i e in Either Oase 
He Rim to Satisfy III Who Come to Oi/r Stow -

W& Study th& Furniture Business \ 

Rrokaw & Wilkinson. 
HOWELL-, MICH, 
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£ k k KJdneya make people look oMer tflea t h i ^ r i M * i « * t i i i ^ evening 
,«Jeya,ff We; taste* MM marksj>{ pjrem*ttjit),ota: •«• • The world ovei 

' f< "* Octet's Klt fyy P i y to jtfr reogpixs^ Kldpov Specific. 

Aching backs an easccL Hip. baekTand ] 

ABBOt e%IKl 
-Tbnr i 
isextt* high fcolored, excessive pain in pass 
lnf, driBbUugV frequency, bed wetting 
Doaa's Kidney fi l ls dissolve and remove, 
caloaU and gravel. Relieve heart palpita-
tioa, sleeplessness, headache, nervouanesj. }] 

8&LIU. Mass., March 31, 1903.—I received 
te* sample or Doatrs Klduey Pills, aud with 
the use of one more box from my druggist I 

very Ume back.—W. ) entirely cured of a 

OAia»«c*c, lu-. , March 30.1908.—The urn. 
«'« Kidney Pills oaaie to band- I 

alio got one 50-cent box from our'-druggist, 
plaof PoaoT 

and f am thankful to say the pain acroe«~u)# 
«Osall«f *my back disappeared like a enow 
<*eak t&Jiotsun. Dean's PlHs reach the spot,— 
£ u o m Waarsu 

I O U N , PA.. March 2d, 1909.-The free 
trial of Dean's Kidney Pills Have been df great 
benefit tip me. Since using then] I have no oc-
caaton to get up so often at night. My com-
plajntejffeeied the bladder more wnea cpichlug 

Previous to taking 
Pills I could 

CAMBRIA, WYOMING. 

F^earcrtySold my^mad*7Now"IVan sleep all 
jght and rarely have to get up, and that acb-
gac>c«mj* oaclcaTittle above my HipsTi 

pone.—ISAAC W. STBPBJIMS, Cambria^ Wy6. 

rHEEwrO MTTM KIONCY HEALTH. 

KA^riR PROMil* 

- is>a i f matl« without obarga, 
trWtwxDoaa's Kidney P îls. T, 

Hame......... 

Post-office. 

State 
• • • • • » « * • * * • 

(Cut out ooapon 
Ko^wvfclJb 

(ed ttoM and m«U M 
,BuCalo,Kr.) 

Medici Advfca Pm—Strictly CaofHteatlaJ. 

Psoriasis, Scalled Head, Milk Crust, 
Tetter, Ringworm, etc. 
Permanently and Ecenomically Cored, 

when All Else Fails, by 

The agonizTngritchTng," and" burning "of theT skin, as in 
eczema; the frightful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of 
liaitv..asid crusting of the scalp, as in scalled head; the 
facial disfigurements, as in pimples and ringworm; the 
ewful suffering of infants, and anxiety of, worn-out parents, 
as in milk crust, tetter and salt rheum, — all demand a 
remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope 
wjjjh them. That Cuticura Soapv Ointment, and Resolvent 
antp«ch stands proven beyond all4put>t. Ho statement is 
iriade regarding them that is not justified by the strongest 
eVfddnce. ^̂ The purity and sweetness, the power to afford 
inithedfar^ relief, the certainty of speedy and permanent 
ctf^jfje*absolute safety and great economy have made 
t ^ M standard, skin cures, bloody purifiers and humour 
retneaies' of fi^e civilized world. 

Bathe the affected parts with hot water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse 
tii6 surface of crusts and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry, 
without hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay itching, 
irritation, and inflammation, and soothe and heal, and, lastly, take Cuti
cura Resolvent to cool and cleanse the blood. This complete treatment 
affords instant relief, permits rest and sleep in the severest forms of 
eczema and other itching, burning, and scaly humours of the skin, scalp 
and bloocl, and points to a speedy, permanent and economical cure when 
all' other remedies and .the best physicians fail. As evidence of the 
wonderful curative properties of Cuticura Remedies and of their world
wide sale, we quote from 

TIIB HOD. Mr. JnstiCB FiDnemorB's Letter. 
,<M X desire to give my voluntary testimony to the beneficial effects of 

your Cuticura Remedies. I have suffered for some time from an excess 
of unc'acid in the blood ; and since the middle of last year, from a severe 
nttac^of Eczema, chiefly on the scalp, face, ears and neck, and on one 
limb* 1 was for several months under professional treatment, but the 
remedies prescribed were of no avail, and I was gradually becoming worse, 
my face was dreadfully disfigured, and I lost nearly all my hair. At last, 
my wife prevailed upon me to try the Cuticura Remedies, and I gave them 
a-thorough trial with the most satisfactory results. The disease soon began 
to dissappear, and my hair commenced to grow again. A fresh growth of 
hair is covering my head, and my limb (although not yet quite cured) is 
gradually improving. My wife thinks so highly of your remedies that she 
has been purchasing them in order to make presents to other persons 
suffering from similar complaints, and, as President of the Bible Women's 
Society, has told the Bible women to report if any case should come und*r 
her notice when a poor person is so afflicted, so that your remedies mav 
be resorted to." ROBERT ISAAC FINNE140REL 

Pkwpsriii^Ta, .N»tal, Oct. t* tspt? > j *,, '• V 
^CUTicbrcA I&affEmcg are»M thmutboutlh*oir1Ux*d world. .* PBtCCSt <!it«teiiral(es*lv. 

ent, fife, per bottle (In the form of Chocolate Coated Pills, 25c per vial of eT>)j fintieura 
OUiawit, 80c per bos.aud Cutlcora Soap, 25c. per tablet. Send for the great work," Humours 
•ftbaBlood. Skin, »ndScalp, and linwteCureThem,"64pages,300Dlaewee, vrlttiillustrations* 
TssttmonUU and Directions In all ranguages, including Japanese and Chinese. British Depot, 
374*;Charterbouse 84., London, K. V,i • frenoh Depot,6 RoedefePitlx, Paris Australian Depot« 
ft. Tumi* A Co.'Sydney roTTEU DRUG AND CHEMICAL pOsWOJsUTlOK, Sole Pro-
prtotara, Bastor, U. 8 A 

v .•» 

»\. ^, . • • •*T*, ••»»• "** *i;v>,:\\* •*•** *• M i t H M A » « f t « t l » * " » * - U « * * - . V * « 

•How "**!»*• Aet"o# ya^ta'-#reW4ntad 
: ,4 the 'UhtoM of ChUdra>it,' ^ 

aitdWr^T thamhabiuuta of CratlocV, 
<Wj>*TCOldny, hV * brearA of promlae 
e w e m eolrWl circles, which1 hj tffca-
xjrffeed by the Westminster €fizeft% 
VT»e i^emberr pt the i»rty-^mostt> 
wotoen—^et^-atraye^i In trrima^t ccfr 
oft "br pure1 white. Plaintiff, name'd 
Caroline May, ' wore a Mack dress 
with ecartet silk blouse and rounft 
her neck a gold ehain, which hung 
in loops to her waist, where it was 
fastened with a sovereign pendant 
and trinkets. Defendant, a fine, 
swarthy, intelligent-looking fellow, 
bearing the name of Andrew Africa, 
was attired in gray flannets and spot* 
less linen, with a coronation medal 
and ribbon on the lapel of his coat. 

The aggrieved maiden told the 
conrt that she claimed $100 damages 
for loss of comfort aud home life. De-
fedant had given her an engagement 
ring and arranged with her father as 
to the number of cattle he was to pay 
for her, and she. at defendant's .re
quest, left the domestic situation 
where she was employed. Africa 
wrote her many love letters. Her 
mother bought the wedding dress and 
outfit, which included the following 
articles: Elates and forks, cups and 
saucers, twenty pounds of butter, six 
pounds of fat, a butter pot, a sugar 
pot, pictures and frames. 

Defendant asserted that as his 
father could not come to terms with 
the girl's father as to the number of 
cattle to be paid for the girl herself, 
impatient at the delay, broke off the 
match. Without the consent of both 
parents, according to native custom, 
they could not marry. 

-T-he • resident magistrate accepted 
the defendant's version and dismiss
ed the case. He said the trouble was 
really between-the parents and not 
between the youth and the girl. * 

THE FIRST PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

In Dorcheater, in 1639, Citiiens Were 
Taxed for Its Support. 

The first public school in America 
to be supported by direct taxation 
"upon the inhabitants of the town," 
was established at Dorchester, Mass., 
in May, 1639. 

In 1636 David Thompson had sot-
tied upon Thompson's island, off the 
coast of" the colony town, and in 1638 
he gave the island to the town on the 
payment of 12 pence yearly rental. 
Having transferred the Island to the 
town, the town council met May 20, 
1639, and adopted the following 
order; 

"It is ordered the 20th day of May, 
1639, that there shall be a rent of 
£20 a year imposed forever on 
Thompson's island, to be paid by 
every person that hath propriety in' 
said island, according to the propor
tion that any such person shall from' 
time to time enjoy and possess there, 
and this toward the' maintenance of a 
school' in Dorchester. This rent of 
£20 a year to be paid to such fchpol* 
master as shall undertake1 to teach 
English, Latin and other tongues, 
also writing. The said schoolmaster 
to be chosen from flme to trine" by 
the freemen, and it is left to the dis
cretion of the elders and the seven 
men for tho time being whether 
maids shall. ,be taught, with the, boys 
or not For .(.he .-levying of this £20 
yearly from the particular persons 
who ought to pay it according to this 
order, it is further ordered that some 
man shall be appointed by the seven 
men for the time being to receive 
this, and on refusal to levy it by dis
tress, and not finding distress, such 
person as so refuseth payment shall 
forfeit the land he hath in propriety 
in said island." 

Here, the first teacher was the Rev. 
Thomas Waterhouse. 

Sonnet 
Poor soul, the center of my sinful earth, 

My sinful earth, these rebel powers that 
thee array, 

Why dost thou pine within and suffer 
dearth, 

Painting: thy outward wall so costly 
gay? 

Why at so large cost, having so short a 
lease, 

Dost thou upon thy fading mansion 
spend? 

3hall worms, inheritors of this excess. 
Eat up thy charge? Is this thy body's 

end? 
Then soul, live thou upon thy servant's 

* loss, 
And let that pine to aggravate thy 

store; 
Buy terms divine in selling hours of 

dross; 
80 shalt thou feed on Death, that feed* 

on men, 
And .Death once dead, there's no mere 

dying then. 
—William Shakespeare. 

Consider Universal Conscription. •. 
The Korean government is consid

ering the advisability of Introducing 
universal conscription. 

Separate. Hearta of Eels. 
The eel has two separate hearts. 

One beats sixty, the other 160; times a 
minute. '•''••.' 

TH# effect of Running...-
Runnine; lessens the bldod supply 

ifl the legs. ' ' 

Growiih »f German Exports. 
Germany's exports grew from fftBv 

•MtOOt ts> w i to iUMsfttOOO i n - m i 

; M 0 # * TMIff 
We offer One Hundred QoUars tewart lerea? 

ease of Catena- 4m ^>aus**fc teateeVto KaK» 
Catarrh Cure. - ^ ^ 
far the last IS yean and. fe»U"« jkMl 
honoraUa.ta all business twaMwttoaa ar 
ally able to carry'out «n> ebUtatloaa 
thek arm.' 
TWBST ftTRUAX,. _ 
Ohio; WAEDING. KIKNA 
sate Praaitatfc Toledo, Ohio . ., . . , 

HaH*Cacaesb Cure is taken ^n»*Js>. acO«*J 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the f 
glteg Teadmoaialss-ent fwev-Thdo**tte *e?R 

ttle. Sold by all druMtlts. 

***** 

M^^&.lflteifc 
•**iih fisii; 

Bali's Family Pills aretae best 
1 1 

A man begins to go down''the mo
ment ho censes to look iip. , ' 

MACCABEES, ATTstNTiONI 
Commander of Garnet Hive, East Toledo, 

srtebea to be of some benefit to auflettng human* 
Ity. in apeakine of the affair, aaffl: "Iiret 
saved from Consumption after my oaae hod 
been pronounced incurable and hopeless bj 
eminen t physloiaos; If any one la suffering from 
this dread disease and. will write me 1 wtU 
gladly tell without oost how it was done at 
home; my sole ebjeetls to be of some benefit to 
humanity. Address Mrs. H. A. Knewles, 411 
Moore St., Toledo, Ohio. 

Poverty is a grindstone 
many wits un> sharpened. 

on which 

Ask Tour Dealer For Allen's Foot-lSeae. 
A powder. It rests the feet, puree Corns, 
Bunions, Swollen, 8ore,Hot,CalloustAch£n§v 
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Neila. AUea* 
Foot-Ease makes new ortighUboaa-eeey. At 
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 26 oenUJ. Ac
cept no substitute. (Sample mailed Faia. 
Address Allen 8. Olmstal, LeRoy,N. Y. 

A mnn's best capital is his ability 
and willingness tc work. 

OO YOU 

:*• s \u 
OON 

* - / ^ 

Oolda,. 

ALSAM 
^ ^ 

A; certain aoreTfer 
aid a sate renefln 1 

will see theiMc 
dose. Sold by 

MojntaajsdMeeanV > 
4J*j 

To Onre a Cold In One (day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
Iruggiata refund money if it f aula to cure. 25c 

Blank cartridges 
tlw ino«t noise. 

will ofteu make. 

"The Klean.Kool Kitchen Kind",of stoves 
make no smoke, smell, soot, ashes or ex
cessive heat. Always look for trdde mark. 

Ho has no option on heaven'who h,ns 
no obligation on earth. '' : 

WKLLOW CE.OTHBS ABK DNSIOHTXT. 
Keep themwhlto with Red Cross Ball Bine. 

All grooera sell large-3 oz. package, Scents 

Teacher—"What is a cannibal?': 

Just the same ss ever 

St Jacobs Oil 
continues to be the sure cure of 

Rheumatism 
25¾ Neuralgia 

. P r i c e , « 5 o . atatt 5 0 c « 

Mm 
U . 

t i, 
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ALABASTIME .«w»*T? 
A natutal̂ , rock, base composition for watts* and ceilings to be nsed in 

white or any nunTbet of beautiful tints, in oowder/orm, to b« miped wfth cold 
water, making a durable, sanitary and cleanly home. Any one can bru^ it on. 

KALSOMINES ARE WHAT? 
Unnatural glue and whiting decompositions for walls and ceilings"that 

stick only until the glue by exposure decays, when- they fiib and "scale off, 
spoiling walls and rendering them unsanitary and the rooms'almost uqiathab-
itable. ..„ 

Alabastlne possesses merit while the only merit, hqt or eoiej water 
kalsomines possess 13 that your dealer can buy them,-ftheap. < - - ^ 

There are many reasons why you should not use --poisonous wall paper 
and unsanitary kalaomines. Buy Alabastlne iV5 lb. packages only and 
properly labeled. 

Please write us for Suggestions from our Artists in Decorating 
Your Rooms with ALABASTINE. 

ALABASTINE COMPANY 
Nee York Office, 105 Wilef St 01f.es and Factory, GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

WESTERN CANADA 
Is attracting store attention taaa any otter atstdet 
la the world. 

•'Ta« Granary of tasWerl*." * The lead efSua? 
•kiss." Tke Katmral Feediag Oteaaaa fer Sieek. 

ArsesaAer erep taltej , , , LSf|,SS0 aerea. 
TlsU WW . . , . . llljm.m saaaala. 

A bandanas of Water; Fuel 
Pienttfal; Beuelag Material 
Gaeant «eo( Oaaaa for pastere v$0 and nayt a asetna soli; a sos> 
eteat ratftfaU and a e&mata gfriaf 
aa assared and ade«eata .i>-"f ft 

HOWrtTiAA U N M OF t iD MtflES FACE, 
the only ebarge fer wbieh ts • » fer aaaatng entry. 
Close to Cbnrobes, aaaoeto ete^ Bett.'ftays tap ah 
settled districts, fteodfor Atlas sad other Itteratnre 
to Snpertnten 
ejrtoMVv. M 
DetrtHt.Wk*. 

dent of lauajfratton, Ottawa, Canada, 
Mclnaes, »0; 9 Avenue Theatre Block, tvaaaavejefa a^w* st a»f««i«« a w w H e H M « S < 

.. or .1. Ortere. acntte ate. M»*«. Wrto* 
ths1. anthorlsed CawadtatKgpTsiaeisiit Agents, whe 
will supply yen with eMWteate imnf yen reduced 

ty rates, etc 
T 1 ' 1 1 ' < » 1 

K^^^|T»sat»ssB>t> Wake 

rati was 

A Boon to Nunumlty. 
Mi**:' thomn g J. Congnlan; 6t Lake-

land, X. Y., in a letter, says:' "I have 
derived great benefit from the use of { 
Baxter's Mandrake Hitters when suf
fer In* from indigestion and loss of 
appetite." It certainly la a boou to 
humanity. Hold la UqvMI or tablets at 

Umry, Jahnton dt Lor4 i»aeaw Irafleaffoa* f t ; , 

TO HOBESEEKERS 
Georgia.* J ^ s ^ l ^ S o S t i l l i CUniste 
keeJthfnl hev«r very cold efj^ry hot All 
marketable crops frown aim brint better 
prices than in the North. Rainfall ample and 
well distributed. 

COtRBSPONDENCB wMfe Rett Efts* 
A g e n t s tke^erta tavHt*. . . 
BeMS' fAftfmeMWl^*«a ^gMsti^a> 4 A . , 

It. P. SMITH, Trsifk 
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Mte $08000, S^ikfm 

Amatetfr Art Association; tefls 
youof veptae* what to do to 
avoid pat* and S4#ei^g, « ^ 
by femak troubles*. » 

" I « n al«tteiettowsly recommend 
JLydi* E.WttkhftjaVa .* Ve?6*t4»lft 
< ^ M t m d / ^ i t i M » o f my »***«, 
snferingwffi^ female weakness***! 
the trouble* wniofi so often,. btfw 
women. I yrffered for months wjth 
genera]: weakness and felt so wears 
that I h*e\ herd work to keep up. I 
hM shooting' pains and was utterly 

- miserable* fl la ̂ y distress r WJUI ad-
•iaed to use Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetat^f Compound, oo/i.H^wae 
a red letter day to me when I took the 
first dose» f*r n£ tb*t time niy reet^ra-
tion begJMU t&.dx î eeka I wis a 
changed woman, perfectly wsw la 
every regpeet. I felt so elated -andy 
happy (hat X want all women who 
suffer to get well aa I did."—Miss 
GuiLA. GAKtow, S59 Jones St, Detroit, 
Correapowfoig Sec'y Mich.. Amateur 
Art Association,—$50ooforftttlforitL»*t of 
«ftow ktttrpntrnj frmtnvttcss cannot u srodWew.' 

I t is*«taa»]y shown in ihto 
TOttnjrladyfeletter that LydJftB. 

will surely core the suf f ertngni of 
women; and when one consider* 
that Miff Gannon's latter i t enly 
one of hundreds which we have, the 
great rirjfre of, Mr% Pinfc&nVs inedi-' 
cine must be admitted by all. 

:<r 

FREE TO WOMEN! 
To prove the healing and 

cleansing power of Paxtlo* 
Toilet. Anttseptto ye wiU 
null a large (rial package 
with book of instructions 
absolutely free. This is not 
a tiny sample, but a large 
package, enough to con 
vtnoe anyone of its value 

, all over 1 , Women all over the country 
, are praising Paxtlne for what 
.ft has done' in local treat-
'meat »ff feenala lUa, curing 

aH mflsaHssttoaaas discharges, wonderful aas 
eleansrog vaginal douche, for sore throat, nasal 
catarrh* as a mouth waah and to remove tartar 
sad whites tin teeth, Send today; a postal card 
will da 
; *•!*•?druggists »rsent poetpaf d byas, SO 
Swaast large bos. aatlefactioa guaranteed. 

THJB St. FAXTON CO.. Boston, Mass. 
S l« Columbaa • « # . 

^ & >;*. 

&J]fj£^ 

Honest, now, 
isn't !^? W c 
k n e ^ y o u 

< would: WK it 
and frpMr we 

t you tork«epa* 
Ule in tl?c Itoustf 

<z 

ijd whea yo.^ TO 
iway^prit one Iff 

Vy°ilL ..Kip. E v « 7 
time you get brlious or consti
pated acd^heneYec^QUL have «v 
sick headaeae or a .touch of indu, 
gestioa-^ talre^ teaspoonfid Of 

Dr.Caldwell'4 
Syrup Pepsin 
Try it on the.baby too—it will 
cry for more. 

Ben. Tbes. F ! Ttptok Btoomtttftoev lb.. 
>ringtr 

MM 

did_ao a»4 tiaen ioottle aad hare used Beyers?" 

writes: *WaeamMotltlc*UotflA spring trying 
alawsoltJir.Hott, a Mead of m&ts eel* me 
el a\rrtp\rapeii»anrt aavies* n me to try 
bottles gJaea l t t M f j M i i i e great relief, and 
I wosld noTse wjihoul fTbouie I f band, as X 
thiak It a very valuable prapaTlOon fof the ' 
stomses. ted have no otyeetiom 10 yonr using 
fray asfns as sa aadotsemeat of this, what! se. 

W«lU»4tou R. Bo 
fered 11 manual traJolng acUoe* to Best 
to&&! faiotii*n]lb$m,toO. 

The sale of state t a* lauds by comi
ty ftH*»j|*fc* tlttWUKMitt the state w*R 
take place tony 5. The audttor-geiir 
era!'* ftfrjc* btis b ^ i working over
time lUt prepiriug 4bue lists. oT ^uda 
to be offered. . ; : . . . . j.'. ; 

William Armstrong, of PlttiuweU, 
has, applied for a divorce. Mr. Arm
strong's first wife died iu i iay , 1901. 
He advertised for a housekeeper and 
Miy. ^ | a , Buteliie resDonded, aod after 
a few ^eelts^aequamtaJipe they were 
married publicly at a <J. A. R. and W. 
R . O . sotfa) function. 

Fourteen boys, bytwren the ages of 
g^ind 14 years, have been arrested at 
Menomltieo for -throwing stones at 
trains, smashing windows, JUllug oil 
boxes oceans with sand and thus caus
ing numerous hot boxes, cutting the air 
brakes and doing other damage to mil-
road property. 

It has just been discovered that the 
rlcotlou tit which the issue of $17,500 
Jn bonds 'tor waterworks was author-
iwd wa% illegal because of faulty no-
tjcv and other technical irregularities. 
<Pwo thousand dollars of the appropria
tion Has'Already ln»en si>ent. .A special 
election will bo held to reauthorize the 
bond Issue. 

The Benton Harbor News editorially 
considers the question whether the 
game of flinch should be considered 
sinful, and its conclusion is this: Any 
game played with the "church pack" 
can be easily played with the regula
tion cards. If it is wrong to play with 
the hitter it Is worse to play flinch, 
for to the card playing sin the other 
sin of hypocrisy is added. 

"Uncle Dan" Whipple, bright and 
chipper #3 a cricket, walked briskly 
about Traverse City one day last week 
scarcely bowed with the weight of bis 
103 years, transacting numerous er
rands, preparatory to returning on foot 
as he ihad come .from his home five 
miles In the country^ In several w a y s 
this centenarian says he fee ls he is 
growing younger rather than older. 

The buildings of the Cedar Springs 
FaIr"A«ectntion have been sold at 
sheriff's sale" to satisfy a judgment 
against L. M. Sellers, of the Cedar' 
Springs Clipper, in favor of Mrs. Ella 
Youngs, of Grand ttaplds. Sellers w a s 
the chief stockhqlder, and the levy was 
made aga'ip** fils interest. The build
ings were sold for $700, which is about 
$200 less than the amount of judgment. 

It hgs just leaked,out that Ieabel, 
daughter of Superintendent of the 
Poor Alex. MeAra.'of Flint, and Will 
Evans recently made a visit to Lan
sing and were united.in marriage by 
Rev. Mr. Lake. At that time the 
young lady was attending school and 
the marriage was kept secret. The se
cret leaked 01U, and as a result the 

'"WRle* left Scn'obt apd wght to house-
Keeping with her husband. 

The suit brought by the 'United 
.LStales govern aunt against the,-state 

of *13chigajr! to* recover revenue* re* 
ceived froift ihg^J. rMai;y*#^iip cana) 
before the property passed into the 
possession of -the general government 
is set for argument in tho t?nited 
States Supreme Court next Monday. 
The sum ipvolved is $138,000.- Focmer 
Attoi'ney-Uencral Orea and, ^ppsMblr; 
Attorney-General Blair will appear fdr 
the state. . 

AJfUSKMBNr* I?f DETROIT. 
Week Ending April t\ 

Drraorr OPKKA HODSS--wtUiam Gillette, in 
"Sherlock Holme»"-Sat. Mat. at 2; Ave. a»& 

LTcstJM TaaATSB—Pike Theater Co, "Mrs. 
Dane's Defense"-»unun«r prices, a and sue, 

WHITXST THKATB«""Abvsk»'*-MaMi>ee« Mte, 
lbc and £<; Evenings m, &e and «e. 

TaurLB TKCATXS Atfo WoaoaaL.aNO-After-
DOOOS::1>, looto^ac; Evenlng»8:t5, lOctoooc 

THE MARKETS. 

Detroit cattle—Good demand for gopd 
rnilcii cows; common jyrades, <twU and 
Rard to seUlat any prlee. Cboioe «teer», 
14 75($5 00; good to choice butcher steers, 
1,000 to 1,200 pound* avera«e\ f4 (XmA 65; 

JJgjrt to uood butcfeer steers and heifers. 
1W> to SOS pounds average, $S15«415; 
mixed butchers and Jat,«ows, U %@3 75; 
common bulls 12 50^1 ¢:«good shipper*' 
taiUa. tssmzkl e e a ^ a . f e e d e r s ; «s«% 

7»r.:.g«»M well-brecv Feeders, » 75vl>4 » ; 
rH stockers, |3 15@3 TB. 
.Hheep-lBest woal lamhs. |7 00; falr^ to 

good;• lambs*.. $5 50®6 50; ii«rht to common 
lam|.«. 14 S0(t& 50: yeariinsrs, fS'SOJSsToo; 
fair to-pood butcher sheep. U 00»5 BD; 
cjula and common, IS 00@3 50;'best clipped 
Jam?/. $6 00. 

Hoepv-cLight to good butchers, » 
7 10; frg*. 16 90@7 «0; lig-ht yorkett. 17 
7 * ; roo«rh», K> 2S&6 50; stags. H off. 

Chicago, cjittle—Good to prime steers, 
|tao®6?5; poor to rfnedjium, 4t 2»sj6 00; 
stQCkera and feeders, *S OOfMLOO* cows, 
ao5&4^!; helfera; » J s # « W * canaerav 
fr«X?2 75; bulls, »2 50^4»; calves. $3 00« 
t-OOgt Texas, feed steers. 14 0006 10. 
' iTogs— Mixed and butchers' |7 00@7 S5; 
good* to c-hoiee heavr,-|T S0p7 46; rough 
heavy. »7 00<m » : light, |6 75©7 10; bulk 
ef sales. 17 06f*7 * . 

Sheep—Good to choice wethers, |4 754̂  
5 75; fa.'r to choice mixed, H0Og4 75; 

.native lambs, U 50^7 00. 
, . . . • • 

BaM BUmfilo, cattle—Buteher grades) 
strong. 10c higher; others firm; veals, 
receipts. 170; steady; tope, . |7 004S9 $ ; 
common to gootL « SOUS 10.'-'.»'.' x ^ : ^ 

Hogs-Heavy JJ? 5047? SO; mteed,̂  J3JV9 
roughs. $7 0Ofrr20: stags, tt5o»»«oo. 

Sheep—Top native lamb* ^̂ 47 60#f 68; 
culls to good, |5 5D#7 40, western la^aba, 
tf 40e?8e;^^rtir»ga. »*W^W>; ewiif 
as 00«:'« » : ^efiaefv top rotxed, 9» 00f>B » ' 
en lis to goea:. I* — 

jard a great rsaaedy for stomach troub)e«»«l 
9s»Bi sartaaiPr. 

Detroit, wheat—N<t t white, mt<r, ar©-
2 red. 77»4e; May* » ,0» bu at 77¾. 5,000 
to at 77¾. 10.010 fctf at 7754c; 6 . f»IHI at 
ttc, cloaing. nomiual at 77%c; .July• .lOJIOQ 
bn at. Tfc^flp bu, at 75Hc 10t0pihbu. at 
78^ci Wo. » nK; Tftlc Apr bu / *: < "• 

Oorn—No. 8 mixed, 4>ci No. 3 yellow, 2 
cars at <4Hc t «rr* at 44c per bu. 

Oats—No. 3 white. 3 oars at 34V*c; Mo. 
2 white, ft car* at 3Hfcc per bu. 

Bye—No. S spot, i3'4c; No. 3 rye, Sittc 
1 per bu. ^ 

Chicago, wheat—No, C aprlni TtfrSOC; s spring, 
No. *.,7*w7tc; No. X red. 7Mit>7t. 

Corn—No. 2. 43Vc; No. Q yeTlpw. *^Lp. 
Oats—No. 2. S%c; No 3 White, SSHfJ 

«u4e **' • *"'' ll •** ' * 
Rye-No. 2, OftfC^. 

R̂ a*MW. Nikolai 

fortuiisvof UOÔ Ô OOQ. ., For more 
tftfta fmj years he had ^MB one <jf 
tha caytositlea of Mp+cqw. Jfe fl«p| 
q»4y jour bouritD if tweaty-foa^ 
two hours at uight an* two houra aitr 
ar luncheon. At I o'clock every no** 
icg he had mail said Ip his room. 
At I o'clock be began work with *U 
aecretarlea, eating nothing ustH noon, 
when be took an, egg or a bowl of 
soup. He had only one solid meal a 
day, and that was at 10 o'clotw st 
night 

" • > • , " • • , ' — » ^ > 

Kis Own Rival. 
tVhen Margaret was eight months 

old t h e and her mother, came home 
from the Philippines, leaving her 
father in Manila. N o w she Is twp, 
and refuses to adopt papa, who, just 
returned* is trying to get acquainted 
with his daughter. Finding her busy 
with pencil and paper one day, he 
asked, "Writing a letter, baby?" 

Without deigning to look at htm 
Margaret answered: "Go way, man! 
I'm w'itin' to my dear papa in 'Nilla. 
—Chicago Little Chronicle. 

They "Waltad* and M8aw.H 

Warren's Corners, R Y., April 20th. 
—"Wait and see—you're better now, 
of course, but the cure won't last." 

This was what the doctors said to 
Mr. A. B. Smith of this place. These 
doctors had been treating him for 
years and he got no better. They 
thought that nothing could perma
nently euro him. He says: 

"My kidneys seemed to he so large 
that there wasn't room for them, and 
st times it seemed as if ten thousand 
needles were running through them. 
I could not sleep on my left side for 
years, the pain was so great in that 
position. I had to get up many times 
to urinate, and my urine was some
times clear and white as spring 
water, and again it would be high-
colored and would stain my linen. 
The pain across my back was awful. 
I was ravenously hungry all the 
time. 

"After I had taken Dodd's Kidney 
Pills for four days my kidneys pained 
me so bad I could hardly sit down. 
On the morning of the fifth day I felt 
some better, and the improvement 
continued until I was completely 
cured. 

"This is months ago, and as I have 
>ad no symptom of a return of my 
eld trouble I am sure I am perma
nently cured." 

The green wood of innocence- burns 
quickly amongst tho dry sticks of 
vice. 

* WTT »-ei LANGUID AND TIRED," 
•. m 

AD toteresttof tetter Ctocerittog Per*na. 1 f ' 
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Miss Delia Janveao, Globe Hotel, Ottawa, Ont., is from one ol the oldest an&bear 
known French Canadian families in Canada. In a recent letter to The Peraaa **—ai-2— 

'Co., of Columbus, Ohio, she says: 
« Last spring my blood seemed clogged up, my digest km, 

bead ached and i felt iangtiid and tired all the time. Mypa&sacam 
prescribed forme, but a Mend advised me to try Pervna. I tried M 
and am pleased to*tate that I found it a wonderful cleanser amdpwr-
ifier of the system. In three weeks I was like a new woman, my-
appetite had increased, I felt buoyant, light and happy anal wMmamt 
ah ache or pain. Peruna is a reliable family medicine." 

factory results from the jsse of Perwfca, 
write at once to Dr. Hartnsan, g m s g a 
full statement of yonx case and; jaw « 3 

Piso'fc Cure for Consumption is an tafaltible 
medicine lor coughs and colds—N. W. SAMUSL. 
Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb 17, 1900 

^lloblue—"Please, sir, a cauiribnl is 
one who eats each other." 

AdiaBrittaio. of SeWtan, 0 . , writes: 
"After using your wonderful Peruna 

three mooths I havsubad great rejief. I 
had continual heaviness in my stomach, 
was bilious, gjad had fainting spells, but 
they alt bky^laft moaiace using Peruna." 
—Adia Brittain. 

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

be pleased to give you his vahiaba* ashricsj 
gratis. 

Address Dx. Hartmaa, 
The Hartman Sanitarium, 
Ohio. 

There is a good deal of difference 
between iniuishiueut and chastise
ment. 

The ennuiel of the teetii contains 
over 05 j»or cent calcareous matter. 

It's all right to forgive aiid forget 
provided you can forget yoo focsfre^ 

PUTNAM FADELESS 
duce the brightest and fastest 

THE MEN AND WOMEN 

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products 
of the World's Commerce. 

Kaawledej* mt What 1« Best Mare l av 
Berlaat Than' Wealth W i t h -

oat i t . 

It must be apparent to every one that 
Qualities of the highest order are neces
sary to enable the best of the products of 
modern commerce to attain permanently 
to universal acceptance. However loudly 
heralded, they may not hope for world-wide 
preeminence unless they meet with the 
general approval, not of individuals only, 
but of the many who have the happy 
faculty of selecting, enjoying and learn
ing the real worth of the choicest prod
ucts. Their commendation, consequently, 
becomes important to others, since to 
meet the requirements of the well in
formed of all countries the method of 
manufacture must be of the most per
fect order and the combination the most 
excellent of its kind. The above is true 
not of food products only, but is espe
cially applicable to medicinal agents and 
after nearly a quarter of a century of 
growth and general use the excellent 
remedy. Syrup of Pigs, Is everywhere 
accepted, throughout the world, as the 
best of family laxatives. Its quality Is 
due not only to the excellence of the 
combination of the laxative and carmin
ative principles of plants kaown to a*f 
most beneficially oir the system and pre
sented in the Xqcm of a pleasant and re
freshing liquid, but also to the method 
of manufacture of the California Fig 
Syrup Co., which ensures that imitorsst-
ty and purKy essential la a remesy ftt-
tended for family use. Ask any alkyei-
clait who is wall informed and he will 
answer at once that It is an excellent 
laxative. If at air eminent in his pro
fession and has made a epeciat study of 
laxatives and their effects upon the sys
tem he will tell you that it Is the best 
of family laxatives, because it is sim
ple and wholesome and cleanses aad 
sweetens the system effectually, when 
a laxative is needed, without any un- " 
pleasant after-effects. Every, well-in
formed druggist of reputable standing 
knows, thai 8yrup of Figs Js an excel
lent laxative and Is glad to sell it. at 
the regular price of fifty cents per bot
tle, because it gives general satisfac
tion, hut one should remember that in 
order to get the benefice*! effects or 
•yrup of Figs It is necessary to buy the 
genuine, which la sold in original pack-
ages- only; the name. of the, remedy-
syrup bi TigS and also the fun name of 
Ifcet' Company—OaMfomia Tig gyrup Co. 
•tainted oa the front of every paakage. 
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F. L. ANDREWS 4 CO. PROPRIETORS. 

-THURSDAY, APB. 23,1908. 
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W. C- T. U- i 
Edited by the W. C. T U, of Pinokoey • 
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THE JUDGEMENT 

' When the last trumpet shall sound, 
and the dead shall come forth and 
ivtand before God,the child shall stand 
there; the inebriate father will be there 
the low lived rumseller will be there; 
the village council which takes hi3 
$300 and tells him to croon with his 
fiendish work, will be there; the legis
lators who opened the floodgates of 
damnation by enacting the present 
whiskey law, will be there, and the 
voters, who plaaed these whiskey men 
in office, will be there. Upon whom 
shall rest the responsibility and corse 
of blasted life? You owe it to man
hood, to womanhood, to childhood and 
to home, to use your mightiest efforts 
to banish this accursed traffic. 

group, which is to be tun permanent 
home of this institution after tb« close 
of the exposition. 

The building is bu.jt of pink 
Missouri granite with Belord, Indiana 
limestone trimmings aud cost e&oO+QQQ. There are 5,000 people find employ-

A disordered stomach may cause no 
'end of trouble. When the stomach 

fails to perform its functions the bow
els become deranged, the liver and 
kidneys congested, causing numerous 
diseases, the most fatal of which are 
painless and therefore the more to be 
dreaded. The important thing is to 
restore the stomach and liver to a 
healthy condition, and for this pur
pose no better preparation can be 
used than Chamberlain's stomach and 
Livev Tablets. For sale by F. A, 
Sigler. 

TKRYLOW RATES. 
To points in Montana, Idaho, 

Washington, Oregon, British Co
lumbia, Utah and Colorado, in 
effect daily from February 15 to 
April 30, via Chicago Great West
ern Bailway. Write to J. P. El
mer, G. P. A., for full particulars. 

The Detroit bridge scheme seems to 
have run up against a snag in the 
matter of grade crossings which will 
hold up tl e project for a time. The 
Tribune came out a week ago with a 
second "bridge" edition devoted to the 
/natter. The Tribune is working for 
» noble cause which would not only 
be a benefit to Detroit, but to the state 
and country at large. While in St. 
Louis last week we could not help 
wondering how Detroit got along 
without a bridge with its large amount 
oi shipping, when we saw the ease 
with which it is done over the bridges 
across the Mississippi. Let us lay 
aside all petty differences and have 
a bridge as soon as possible. 

Good for Child ren 
The pleasant to take and harmless 

One Minute Cough Cure gives im
mediate relief in all cases of Cou^h, 
Croup and LaGrippe because it does 
not pas9 immediately into the stom
ach, but takes effect right at the seat 
of the trouble, but draws out the in
flammation, heals and soothes and 
cures permanently by enabling the 
lungs to contribute pure life-giving 
and life-sustaining oxygen to the 
blood and tissues. For sale by *ll 
druggists. 

It is fireproof throughout and con
tains over fifty large office rooms 
which are occupied by President 
Francis and the various executive de
partments ot the exposition. We 
were met here by Ex-Governor Francis 
president of the World'i fair and who 
gave an address of welcome. W j 
were then taken through the different 
offices and shown the plans and draw 
ings of the buildings, etc., and given 
as good an idea as possible of the ex
tent of the coming exposition. 

A rift appearing in the clouds, the 
World's fair photographer got the club 
on the broad marble steps and took a 
shot at the group. We will say to 
his credit that it was the fastest work 
in photography we ever saw, for in 
less than 15 minutes after the click of 
the shutter he was showing a mount
ed picture and taking orders for the 
same. 

After the trying ordeal of having 
our pictures taken, we were invited 
into.one of the class rooms where we 
were served with a spv«n course lunch. 

-> •» • TT 
is something wonderful. The brew 
house puts out 6,000 barrels per day, 
and the bottling works 700,000 bottles 
in the eame time. The malt houses 
handle 5,000 bushels-of grain daily. 

ment in the institution. 
The visitors spent the afternoon in 

looking about town and of course all 
bad to go to the "father* of waters," 
the Mississippi and those who did so 
ceased to wonder at the color of the 
water in St. Louis, and it is needless 
to say that but little more water was 
drank by the party while they remain
ed in the city. 

Two great bridges cross the Mississ
ippi here and to many they were a 
wonder of mechanisn, but the biggest 
wonder to all was, that St. Louis has 
two while our own beautiful Detroit 
is still struggling along with out any. 
There are hopes however that the cru
sade started by the Tribune may yet 
give us a bridge that we may be proud 
of across one of the purest rivers flow
ing. 

The trip home was without event. 
Everyone from "pa" Mitchell to "Billy 
Bounce" Hoover, seemed perfectly 
satisfied with the trip, especially with 
the treatment they received at the 
hands ot the Wabash Ry., the raana-

r^ww^^w 
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ADMINSTBATIOK BUILDING. 

His Somree of Informatloa. 
Backtotz-You don't mean to aay this 

to the first you've beard of It? 
•Ubbubt-Yes. 
Backlotx-Why, Ifs tb» talk of the 

aelfhborhood. 
fobbubt—Yes, but my wife is away 

oca visit. 

NOTICE. 

We the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle of Down's Elixir if it does 
not cure an; ccugb, cold, whooping 
cough, or throat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's Elixir to cure con 

-sumption, when used according to di
rections, or money back. A full dose 
on going to bed and small doses dur
ing the day will cure the most severe 
cold, and stnp the most distressing 
oough. 

F. A. SiurJer. 
W. I}. Darrow. 

— « • • • « r i - ~ ~t 

Subscribe for Pispatoh. j 

Of course there is nothing that would 
so delipbt and win the heait of a hun
gry editor as something of this kind, 
and the management knew well how 
to gf t at us. 

After the "eâ ," covered carriages 
were in waiting to carry the entire 
company through the drives and road* 
ways of the exposition grounds. Many 
of the largest buildings are well under 
way and, although the work looks 
stupendnous to most people, we were 
informed that the work was much 
further advanced than at the Chicago 
fair at the same time before the exhi
bition. There are 2,500 people work
ing now and before the season has far 
advanced 15,000 will be hustling to get 
everything in readiness. 

The plans are laid out on a much 
larger scale than either the Chicago or 
Buffalo expositions and much more 
money will be axpended. There is no 
doubt but the St. Louis exposition will 
be a big success as an educator and 
will be the means of drawing the 
North and South in closer communion 
as a people. 

The return to the hotel was by the 
special cars and the rest of the day 
was spent in "go as you please,r and 
many availed themselves of the oppor
tunity to visit the many large stores 
and do some shopping especially that 
of purchasing souvenirs of the trip. 

Friday morning the Anheuser-
Busch brewing association had cars at 
tne hotel to take the club to the larg
est brewery in the world and give 
them an idea of how beer is made and 
put upon the market. Of course 
everyone answered "present' to such 
an invitation as this and there were 
so lagards in boarding the cars. On 
arriving at the works we were greet
ed with a salute of four guns from the 
canon as a mark of bonsr. Guides 
were stationed to about every ten or 
fifteen people and tbey were taken 
through the place as rapidly as it was 
possible to see the vast amount of 
work being done and listen to explan
ations. After getting through all 
were given a chance to sample the 
product. Strange as it may seem, 
some of 'em did sip a little but they 
are excusable as the day was a warm 
one and the water in S t Louis is 
horrid. The output of this brewer/ 

gers of the Laclede hotel, the World's 
fair commission and he Anheuiser-
Buscb Co. 

Secretary, W. H. Marvin to whom 
much of the success of the trip is due, 
remained over if* St. Louis to transact 
some business and "COD." Meigs ot 
the Western Newspapers Union of 
Detroit, returned by Chicago so his 
genial face was missing as well as the 
bonbons with which be won hip way 
to the hearts of the ladies on the trip 
down. A. VVhithead was always in 
sight; Bill Peek was on the lookout 
for something good t ut there was not 
enough Wines to intoxicate; Neal was 
not Bowen to anyone; the Bower was 
pleasant but Gonld was the Hull thing; 
it was all Wright to Fish when in 
Illinois, the sucker state. Between 
them all it kept us on the "Hop" but 
the strong man Samsen made the 
Woodruff while the Sheriff kept order. 

We arrived home without a 
mishap and it will be a long while 
before the members of the Eastern 
Michigan Press Club forgets its visit 
to St. Louis Mo. 

Additional Local-

Tomorrow, Friday, April 24, is 
Arbor day. 

Hev. Fr. Comerfced is not very well 
at this writing. 

John Brogan of Chelsea visited his 
father here Sunday. 

F. A. Travis ot St. Johns was here 
on business the first of the week. 

| Miss Lillian Boyle was in Fowler-
ville last week attending a wedding. 

Miss Elma Schenck of Chelsea is 
the guests of her cousin, Ruel Cadwell. 

D. J. Sterret of Ann Arbor was the 
guest of Ross Read during the past 
week. 

Small attendance st school Monday 
on account of the funeral of Thomas 
Harris. 

Mrs. Kittie Grieve is working in the 
millinery parlors of Misses Boyle & 
Halstead. 

An invoice of sugar beet seed ar
rived here this week for the farmers 
who have contracts. 

Aaron Lawrence of Lam our N. Dak. 
was the guests of J. A Cadwell and 
family the past week. 

Fred VanFleet and wife of Detroit 
were guests of the VanFleet families 
east of town over Sunday. 

Mrs. W. G. Stephens of Plymouth 
was the guests of her daughter, Mrs. 
F. G. Jackson at this place the past 
week. 

R. T. Sprague of Fowleiville was 
in town the past week putting some 
new "kinks" in the Mutal telephones. 
Mr. Spargue seems to understand bis 
business. 

Mrs. W, H. Cadwell and son of Still 
water Minn., who have been here for 
several weeks started for home 
Monday. They will go to Leslie. 
Then to Detroit where they will visit 
a week or more, then home. 

GrTWT Mylne preached a very excel
lent sermon at the union service at 
the .vJ, E. church Sunday evening, 
Rev. Hicks being absent at Unadilla. 
A large and attentive audience were 
present and listened with close atten
tion while he spoke from the subject, 
"Not far from the Kingdom." 

i< 
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\ Is not tteam-oooked, therefore it retains the f 
• rich, Nat-like Flavor of Wheat. \ 
1 

WREATLET 
T R Y I X I 

S Sold in a-lb. packages by all leading Grocer*. » 

A Great {sensation 
There was a big sensation in Lees-

vill, Ind. when W. H. Brown of that 
place, who was expected to die, bad 
his life saved by Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, He writes "I 
endured insufferable agonies from 
Asthma, but your New Discovery 
gave me immediate relief and soon 
thereafter effected a complete cure." 
Similar cures of Consumption, Pneu
monia, Bronchitis and Grip are num
erous. It's the peerless remedy for 

all throat and lung troubles. Price 
50c and $1.00 a bottle Guaranteed by 
F. A. Sigler Druggist. Trial bottles 
frte. 

i Business Pointers. 1 

Fe>r Sale, 
Silver Laced Wyandotte eggs for 

sale—50c per setting of 13. 
V. G. Dinkel. 

A royal organ for sale cheap. In
quire at this office. 

HOTEL GBUEHLY 
Is the place to 

Gel Good Meals at Right Prices, 
Try 

One of our Dinners and be 
Convinced. 

^ - V . « - V " - N 

10 CT. BARN III CONNECT
ION 

N. H. Caverly, 
Proprietor. 

A Weak 
Stomach 

ladlgesttoa is of ten caused by 
tttlof. An eminent authority 
p a harm done thus exceeds thai horn 
fcanoentftnaa of alcohol Sal t l 
p t good food you want but don'tota* 
fad the ttMnacb. A weak atoaiae% 

r lefoee to digest what yon eat. 
m you need a good digeatant ilks 
lot* which digest* your food with* 
the ftomaeh1! aid. This net and 
wholesome tonics Kodol contains 
restore health. DleUngnnneose* 

Kodol quickly relieves thsfonV 
of fulness and bloating front 

soma people suffer after M t m 
ttely onret indigestion. 

rferB.O.D%WiTT* 
MeaOalaeSA tlmsl 

For sale by all druggists. 

Mra. Laura & Wobb. 
•tti) rf>•!<—t WeXEii£2r 

«1 *taetd the CHSAJS ef Ws whka 
was last approtdUn̂ . leotfetdVls* 
of CsiMaiMl decides st try a bos. 
tie. I Mtprkacid soas iwltf the 
Rrtt awalhTso I kept oa ttkiag HIor 
tarts months and now I B»nftn»tt 
with at paia sad I shall lake It off tad 
oa new oatil I have passed thtcUaax." 

Female weakness, disoxdeted 
mantes, falling of the womb and 
ovarian troubles do not wear off. 
ThtjfoUow a woman to the change 
of lfte. Do not wait but take Wine 
of Gardui now and avoid the trou
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails 
to benefit a sufferimg woman of 
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved 
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan
ger. When you come to the change 
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will 
mean more to yon than it does 
now. But you may now avoid the 
suffering she endured. Druggists 
tell llbottles of Wine of Cardui. 

INEorCAROUl 

9 M Minute Cough Curs 
S*sjr Cough* Coldn and GrotJe> 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

Dr. Kings 
New Discovery 
A Perfect For All Throat and 

Cure: Lung Troubles. 
Money back If it fallt. Trial Bottle* free. 

Railroad Guide. 

'J 
\ 4/V0 STEAMSHIP UNESs 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Ho welt, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadillav, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. rl. BENNETT, 
G.P. A.Toledo 

P E R E MARQUETTE* 
Zaa. e>fe»ct Oct. 1 3 , 1 3 0 2 . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 
For Detroit and East, 

10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. m. 
For Grand Rapids, North and West, 

9:26 a.m., 6:19 p. JX. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. ro. 

For Toledo and South, 
10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. p . 

?RA!«K BAT, H. F. MOBLLEK, 
Agent, South Lyott. G. P. A., Detroit. 

Grand Trunk Bail war Systenu^ 
Arrival* and DepartnrM of trains from Ptaokatr 

All trains dally, exceot Sunday*. 
' KA8T Boviro : 

KoSSPaeeenger. . . . . .9:06 A. X. 
Mo. 80Expree» 5:17 P. J*V 

WB8T BOUX1K 
So. '.7Peaeenger »:SSA.M. 
No.39£xpreM ....fcSSP, M. 

W. H. Clark, Afeat, Piockaey 

L O W R A T E S 
from 

Chicago 
«• 

Western and Northern Point* 
vife. 

Chicago 
uretxt We stern 

Iv.a.ihv8ty 
Home Seekers' Excursions 
leave Chicago f rst and third 
Tuesdays of ccvch month. 
For inform a. t Ion apply to 

A. W. NOY£*. trav. Fas*. Afct* 
CUifteafOt m, ' y 

Or J.» ULMi:g.aP.A..CKJoe^s 

\ 
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i l J i i | oKP^et t tW^rwith is Witt the 
î omwH is outjpf order, 'There is n^ 
r#m«j$ in *W worflfr Jfcja#V to Kodo} 
Dyspepsia 1)01$* for curing incfigestiop, 
dyBpedaia and all 9e}omach disorders., 
Mr£Jiary S. Crick, of White Plains.̂  
Ky,, writes.; I have been a dyspeptie 
forbear8—tried ail kinds of remedies 
but continned to grow worse, By the 
u*e/o'f{Kodo4^began to improve at 
oiee, aid after talking a few bottles-
am fully restored i? weight, health 
ana strengb and jca/i eat whatever 1 
like. Kodol digests what you eat and 
mikes the stomach sweet. For sale 
by all druggists. 

C*«*r l a Moderation. 
,Wlf«—If I were to die, Phil, what 

you do? 
'I'd be moat e&uy. 
-Would you marry again? 

-No; I wouldn't be that crazy.— 
City Independent 

BtMiv iHaofcef Qrl» 
• N -

For liver troubles and constipation 

5here's nothing better in creation 
ban Little Early Risers, the famous little 

pills 
They always effect a cure and save doctor 

bills. 
Littie Early Risers are different from 
all other pills. They do not weaken 
the system, but act as a tonic to the 

Oared by One Bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cooarh Remedy 

When 1 had an attack of the grip 
last winter (the second time) I actu
ally oured my self with one bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, say* 
Frank W. Ferry, Editor of the enter
prise, Shortevill, N. Y. this is the very 
truth. I at tines kept from coughing 
myself to pieces by taking a teaspoon* 
ful of this renendy, and when the 
coughing spell would come on at 
night in the briefest interval the 
cough wouid pass off and I would go 
to sleep perfectly free from cough and 
its accompanying pains. To say that 
tbe re.uedv acted as a most agreeable 
surprise is putting it very raildily, I 
had no idea that it would or could 
knock out tbe grip, simply because T 
bad never tried it for such a purpose, 
but it did, and it seemed with tbe 
second attack of couching, the remedy, 
caused it to not on!y he less duration, 
but the pains wpre far !<^s«ever, and 
I bad not used the contents of one 

bottle before Mr. Grip had Ud me 
adieu. For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

T h e B e a u t i f u l T u r q u o i s e . 
The turquoise is considered as a talis

man In Persia, its native soil. It pre
serves its possessor from accidents and 
insures constancy in affections. The 

tissues by arousiny the secretions and ! value of the turquoise depends on its 
restoring the liver to full perform- • ' s U a d e a n d i t s s iZG ' especially its thick-
ance of ifs funotion naturally. 

For sale by ail Druggists. 

Fen ton and Flint have tried' for 
years to be connected by an electric 
line but have abandoned the project 
and are now working for a mobile 
line for passenger traffic. 

A Card. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the.money on a 50 cent bot
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tar if it failes ro cure your oougb or 
cold. I also guarantee a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t23 

Will R Darrow. 

ness. Those classed as belonging to the 
old rock are valued very highly. Em
blem of youth, of sentiment and tender 
recollections, the turquoise may be 
called the forget-me-not of stones. 

tirlp Remedies In tircat Demand 
V. hen colds and urip are prevalent 

the quicke&t and MI rest remedies are 
in great demand. Air. Joseph D.\ 
Williams of McDuff, Va., says that be 
was cured of a very deep and lasting 
attack of la grippe by using Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy after trying sev
eral other preparations with no effect. 

Sold by F. A. Sigler. 

Ofle Minute Cough Curd 
ftr coughs, Cold* and Croup* 

HAVE YOU SEEM HIM? 
CAEEOSSIBE-. 

HE IS A BEAUTY 
And is making the season of 1903 
in the vicinity of Pinckney, And
erson, Gregory, Plain field and 
Unadilla, being driven on the 
road. Will stop fit any farm or 
arrangements can bs made by see
ing or writing the owner. 

TERMS: 
SINGLE SERVICE, $6.00. SEASON SERVICE, $10.00. 

TO INSURE. S12.00. 
MARE HOLDING FOR SER VICE FEE. 

S . B. BARTON, 
Pinckney, Mich. 

K ^ K K & K K & K K & K K 3* K K <;• K 

BLOOD DISEASED HEN 
If vou ever contracted any blood disease you are never safe unless the v i m s or I 

| poisou has been eradicated Irom the system. Have you any of the fol lowing svmp-l 
tomsf Sore throat, ulcers on the tongue o r l u the mouth, hair falling1 out , aching 
pains, itchiness of t h e s k i n , sores or blotches on the body eves red and smart , dys
peptic stomach* sexual weakness—indications of the secondary Btape. Don't ruin 
y o n r s y s t tn with t l ieold fogy treatment—mercury and p o t a s h - w h i c h only sup-

| presses the symptoms for a t ime only to break out agata when happy in domestic 
life. Don't let quacks experiment on you. Our New Method 
Treatment is guaranteed to cure you. Onr guarantees are backed 
by bank bonds, that the disease wi l l never return. Thousands of 
patients have been already cured bv r.tir New Method Treatment | 
for over 20 years. No name* used wi thout written) consent . 

Mr. E. A. C. w i t e s : "Your remedies have done me more good 
than Hot Spri-.-ivfs :;.^ .-.'1 the doctors and mod it! tie-; I h i d pre
viously tried. I have not felt any of tho>e pains or seen any 
nlcersor b o t c h e s for o\ t»r seven years and theoutward symptoms I 
of the Inatlie.some disease have entirely d i s a p p e a r ! . My hair J 
h a s grown in fo l ly again and l a m married and happy." 
C e N t U t T A T l * * PREC. BOOKS FREE. WRIT! FOR QUESTION BLANK | 

| FOR MOMS TR*AT¥ENT. CURE* GUARANTEED OR NO PAY. 25 YEAK3 JN DSTROIT. 

Drs. K e n n e d y <Q. Kergan, 
1 4 8 S H E L B Y U T R E E T . D E T R O I T , adICH. 
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The Glow Nig'ht-Lamp 
{ . A ScimUM Wonder—Mak* a*dcon*m>»* if own gos/ros* kerimne oO. 

'7./TJT» v 

8U*t 

S O O H o u r * L igh t Tor O n * C o a t 
No S a o k t - N o Sma l l 

Invaluable for Bedrooms, Sick Chambers, 
Bails, Bathrooms, Nurseries, Closets, 8tair. 
esses, etc. Made in colors—Amber, Blue, 
Green, Opal (White) and Ruby. Our Leader 
^ , « 7 ^ b*n.awl opAl globe. Fbrmkby 
4*oMa«ocwto«0c*U. -CatafepiM *>*•, 

Bric«H>'«<s>ch 
. sb»b»V.3Qc.i a l l o t h e r s . *£©. 

ByMsail5#>»»tgs» 

Clow KtrfhjtTJUmp Co. 
. _ (In©.) 

7©*73 P«*rl St., Aosten, M A S S . 

•'fyvi'r™ 

Styles 

-- Tftiturtr'i Report 

For the TilUire of Plockaey, 1902-8 

Pinckney Mich., March 5, 1903. 
To president honorable Conncil of the 

village of Pinckney. Your Treasurer 
would respectfully submit the following re
port: 
March 4,1909, Cash on hand $ 187.75 
Jose 26 received from county treasurer 226 48 
Sept. 5,T, K. Jeffriee, oak stringers 5.68 
Nor. 4, John Pohey on scraper note 14.00 
Deo. 2, Rose Fltzsimmoas, oak stringers 1.12 
Street Licence, 8.00 
Amount of tax roll 068.74 

sUa\»«ftaea»&w<*]> 
Tbfere's nothing like doing a thing 

throngh^y. Of all tbe Stive* jouerer 
heard ot, Backlen's Arnica Salve if the 
best It sweeps away and onres 
Barns, Sores, Borises Cats, Boils, 
Ulcere; Skin Eruptions and Files. 
It's only 25ct and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction by F. A. Sigler Druggist. 

J . A. 

986.89 

CADWKI.L, 

Village Treas. 

The m&ny hiends ol J o i n l i l runt 
will 1>A pleased to learn that he entire
ly recovered from his attack of iheu-
matism. Cbambetlain's Pain Balm 
cured him from after the best doctors 
in the town (Monon Irid ) had failed 
to ffivo relief. Tb« br j -upt relief from 
pain which this linament affords is, 
alone worth many times its tost. 

For sate by F . A. Sigler. 

WANTED-Tbe Subscription 
due on the DISPATCH. 

Total . 986.89 

EXPENDITURKRS 

thos Read $ 8.00 
E K Brown 12.00 
R J C a r r 10.00 
J J Parker 8.86 
Sam Grimes 2.75 
G W Reason 2.85 
C Henry 3.75 
J J Parker 31.39 
F L Andrews 1300 
Teepje & Cad well 1.00 
G W Reason & Son 80 
Thomas Read 14.00 
E J Br iggs . . . . . . . 25 
8am Grimes 7.50 
Henry Cobb 4.38 
Sitae Brogan 7.00 
W W Barnard 25 
R J Carr 12.65 
G A Sigler 1.15 
R G Webb by order 38.00 
Samuel Grimes 63 
James A Green 5.00 
F L Andrews 1.10 
G A Sigler 5.00 
Charles Love 5.00 
J A Green 21.00 
Samuel Grimes. . 24.80 
J J Parker 4.50 
Samuel Grimes 1.25 
Teeple <& Cadwel 1 20.53 
F L Andrew 1.65 
WmButtler 26.00 
G W Reason A S o n . . . . . . 11.85 
J J Parker 14.00 
Charles Henrv 1.88 
Ross Read 63 
Sam Grimes 12.78 
T Read 10.00 
G W ReaBon &rSortT^^^-.—,40 
Teeple <& Cad well . . . . . . . . .20 
Simon Brogan 6.75 
WMMoran 37.43 
Samuel Sykes 3.00 
Samuel Grimes 12.10 
J J Parker 14.71 
Samuel Grimes 4.75 
John Monks 2.50 
Henry Cobb *1,25 
E J Briggs 30 
F L Andrews 1.85 
G W Reason A Son 4.40 
Teeple & Cad well.-: 60 
Samnel Grimes 12.15 
Simon Brogan 6.75 
J J Parker 3.13 
C Henry 63 
Samuel Grimes 25 
Teeple A Cadwell U8 
W H Mono 12.00 
J J Parker. . 14.DO 
Samuel Grimes . . . 12.15 
A Monks 2.50 
J J Parker 14.71 
E R Brown 13.50 
Samuel Grimes 14.65 
G A Sigler .75 
Simon Brogan 6.U0 
G W Reason A Son 2.52 
G W Reason 2.08 
A Monks 10.60 
Samuel Grimes, 12.15 
F L Andrews 1.75 
J J Parker •. . ' . . . 1.50 
Ww Bottler 54.1(5 
Samuel Grimes 13.40 
W A Carr 10.00 
J J Parker 3.50 
Teeple & Cadwell . . . . . ' . . . 16.70 
G W Reason & Son 6.98 
A Monks 10.00 
Simon Brogan 7.75 
F O Jackson 2.25 
H F Sigler 10.00 
Simon Brogan .30 
A Monks 4.00 
J J Parker 2.50 
Samuel Grimes 17.15 
S J Shults... 1.15 
By Taxes uncellected 104 
Cash on hand to Bal... . 24;>.o4 

$18.(0 To St. Paul or Minneapolis and 
Return, Tuesday April 21,1008. 
Via Chicago Great Western 

Railway. Bomeeeekers excursion 
tickets to the Twin Cities on sale 
April 21 and 28 good to return May 
12th. For further information 
apply to any Great Western agent 
or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A., Chicago, 
111. t i e 

A Thought!ul Man 
M. M. Aostion of Winchester, Ind. 

knew what to do in the hour of need. 
His wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, pLysicians 
could not help her. He thought ot and 
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and 
she got relief at once and was finally 
cured. Only 25 at Sigler's drugstore. 

V '.M.I. ' 

The DISPATCH Job Departmen 
would like to print your envelopes. 

She Imrhtwy fjispauh, 
PUBUSHSD SVMTTHOSSDAl JtOKMftti Bl 

F R A M r ^ L A N D R E W S &-CO 
EOITOM M B PROPRIETORS. 

gubecrlptlon Price Si la Advance. 

Entered at tbe Poetoihce at Piacjtney, Alichlgeu 
aa aecond-claaa matter. 

Advertising rates made known on application. 

£aelnesa cards , $4.00 per year. 
r e a m and marriage notices publiened tree. 
Announcement!) ot entertainment* may be paic 

for, II desired, by ^roaentlngtne omce with tick 
eta of admission. In case tlciteia are nc: oroQgi) 
to m e omce, regular ratea wLUbecdar? . 

Ai l matter in iocaiaot ic* column w i n o e . - o r ^ 
ed at 5 uenta per line or traction taereof, tor each 
insertion, wnereno t ime leapeciiiea, all notice* 
win be inserted until ordered discontinued, anc 
will be cnaigwl tor accordingly, *sf"*Ailcli»ngee 
at eareruiieiuenta ML'el' reaca thla omce aa early 
aa TUZBDA.1 morning to insure an insertion tu« 
same week. 

In all its braucuee, a tfpttQiaity. We nsveal lk ind 
and tnoi.4Ujtsidt.yieb oi l y p e , etc., wuiub enable 
u M> execute »11 kind* ot work, sucb as Hooks 
rtuupieitt,iVtitera, frograniniee, bill Heads,Mote 
nebula, auuuueals, oaroa, Auction HilU, etc. , in 
eui/oriui siyiett, upou cue anoriest notice. Pricesat 
e-v UM good work csn bt> done. 

.LtdiLLd fAUULK KiHdT Otf BVSUY MONTH, 

i n t VILLAUI: DIRECTORY, 

CACWOI. 
is is not a g^sli*... iwriVsNt. 

when you think bo* liable, yon »*§> 
not to purchase tor 76c the only repe^; 
nniversially known'and a remedy thei 
has bed tbe Isigtfct rale of a**v|w4i^ 
cine 4n tbe *uiW3 biice 186$ foVtty 
cure and tiealnsent of Cc est nipt ion 
and Throat bid Lnrg troubles with

out losing its gust jnnlsiity el 
these year.*, you will be thinkfqll we 
called yr-nr atltnticc t j Botebee's 
German Svrup. There are so many 
ordinary cough* re ire dies made by 
druggists and othtrs that are cheap 
and gocd frr lipi:t cold? rerbar.*, but 
for severe Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup 
— and especially for Consumption, 
where is difficult expectoration and 
coughing during the nights and 
mornings, there is nothing like Ger
man Syrup. Sold by all druggists in 
the civilized world. 

G. G. GBEBN, Woodbury, N. J. 

EXCURSIONS 
VIATHB 

PERE MARQUETTE 
GRAND KAPIDS 

Sunday March 26, Trains will 
leave So. Lyon at 8:36. a m. Bates 
$2.00. See posters, or ask Agents 
for particulars. fc!7 

Due Notice Served 

Dae notice hereby served on the 
public genera).1 that DeWiH's Witch 
Hazel Salve is the only salve on the 
market that is made from tbe pure, 
unadulterated witch hazel. DeWit t ' s 
Witch Hazel Salve has cured thous
ands ot cases of piles that would not 
yeild to any other treatment, and 
this fact has brought out, many worth
less counterfeits. Those persons who 
get the genuine DeWitt 's With Hazel 
Salve are never diappointed, because 
it cures. For by sale all druggists. 

E.W.DANIELS 
NORTH LAKES 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
charge foe Auction bills. . . 

Postoffice address, Chelsea, Michigan 
Or arrangements made at this office. 

/ I L L H U C . uFFIOfcRS. 
i'it*eii>*MT ..~ ~ . . . C . L , Sigler 
luLsTfcUB LUas. Love, F. L. Andrew*, 

Oeu iietiAon Jr. if. U, Jackson, 
t. A . e>i ler, E. W. Kennedy. 

CLKiiU. .-- ~~ ,,.b* Li. iirusra 
iitbAs^KtH. J. A ; CidWeJJ 
A33QS3JU « . • — ^ ' , A. i n r r 
or a t ai ouj**i*«UON*Mi J. far tier 

| . . . .-. i i u jrifivita D r . B . r . OIK lei 
j ATTwii^ii ...~ ~. W. A. C a n 

MAHSUALX ...~~.. ~ ^. ttrozau 

CHURCHES. 

^1^111^^181 1 UJr'lSCOPAL CUUKCH. 
Jfl Kev. a. W . Uicke, pastor. Services ever} 
a una ay aiorninx at 10:30, and every Sunday 
evtruing at 7 :jn o'clock. i*rayer meeting Tbura• 
ciay evenings. Sunday school at close of morn- i 
tug service. Miae MAUV VANFUUST, Supt. 1 

L^O.^UriliUATIU^AL C i l U » C H . ! 

/ Kev. G. W. Mylne paator. Service everj i 
auuday morning at 10:i0 and every Sunday ' 
eveninK at r :0C o c i j e k . Prayer meeting Tbure 
day evenings. 8 u a Jay scbooiat close of morn 
iUkieervice. Kev. K II Crate, Supt„ Mocco 
leeple bee. j 
O T . MArtY'S'JATHtH.ICOHL'RCH. \ 
O Kev. M. J. Oommerford, Paator. Jervicee \ 
every Sunday. Low mass at ?;soo'clueij j 
nigh ma^a witb sermon at 9:30 a. m. Oatecbistu , 
at 3:iXi p. ui., vespers ana benediction at 7:30 p. ir. ' 

SOCIETIES. 

Cure mdigeetioo, constipation, dizziness 
and bad breath. Can be taken with abso
lute safety by a child or adult. They are 

A PERFECT REGULATOR. 
"Dr. HAUE'S Household Pills cured m e 

of a very severe liver trouble of many 
years standing. I would not be without 
them if they cost ten t imes the price," 
—Mrs, Taylor Baird, Blaireville, Pa. 

"We make frequent use of Dr. HALX'B 
Household Pills in my family and consid
er them the best Liver Medicine we ever 
used."—Mrs. 8. M. Spexry,Hartford,Ct. 

Dr. HALE'S HOCSKHOLD PILLS are purely 
vegetable, easy to take and easy to act, 
never gripe or sicken in any way. We 
guarantee them to give perfect satisfac
tion or money willingly refunded. 

P R I C E , 2 5 C E N T S 

a t a l l druggists or delivered by us, any* 
where the mail goes, on reeeipt of orioe. 

m h e A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every 
J. third Sunday iutne t'r. .Matthew iiall. 
John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly, County 1 elegates 

KEN YON & THOfAAS CO., 
ADAMS, N. Y. 

fpUEAV. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of ea>.li 
X month at ••i-.'X p. m. at the home of Dr. U. F. 
Sigler. Everyone inierested ia temperance is 
coadi&lly invited. .Mrs. '^eal Siyler, Pres; Mr^. 
h'tta Purtee, secretary. 

Th e C . T . A. and ii. Suc i e v JI this piaco, a--.' 
eveiy third Saturuay evening in the Pr. i i s t -

thew iiall . John Ltouohue, President. 

K> I ( J U T S O F MACCAUBBS. 
Meet evert Friday evening on or before "ol 

o! tue moon at their hall lu the Swarthout biu^ 
Visaing brothers are cordially invited. 

N. V. MWKTKNSOC Sir ii.nnjht Commani i i 

Livingston Lodge, No.7% f A A. M. Keyi'.aj 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

tnefuli ot the nioou. hirk Van Winkle, \Y. M 

KDER OF EASTERN SJ TAR meets each montL 
the Friday evening following the regular F . 

A A.M. meeting, MBS EMMA CHANS, \V\ M. 
0 

OKDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 
first Thursday evening ot each .Morth m the 

•» Jidiicy 
d i s e a s e s are 

serious. Oftentimes 
other orj?acs in the bcxly 

a?9 affected because the 
kidneys are not performing 

the proper functions, and thopity 
! .: '•= that few r>ntie<iies prove&ut-

iftfsouiry. It ib ve i l for you to know 
of a uieUiv '20 which does give satisfac

tion in pvefj casa. 

Dr. McCausland's Gravtiwa.d 
never fails. 

-I>.nh*>r.-; brevtd statement, but true. The 
\Vomierrul efftots of the soothing, aseptic' 

.uaccaoee ball. C. L, Urimes V. C. 

LADIES OK THE M A C C A B E J C S . Meat every la 
and 3rd Saturday of fac ias >nth at '4:30 p m. a 

K. O.T. M. hall. Visiting s.-ters cordially in 
viled, J U U A SIOLBU, Lady Com. 

^ . 

T7 M o m ' s OF TUK LOYAL GUARD 
* \ F. L, Andrews P. M, 

ng, as 
ta is 

BUSINESS CARDS, 

M. F. SIQLE.H M. D- C. L, SIQLER M, C 

pK DRS. SIGLHR.& SIGLER, 
Pay aidant «n*t*ur.;e >n«. ^ A U calls prompt! 
attended today or t i^bt . 0 » c e oo Mala str 
Pinckney, Mich. 

Pay your Subscription his month 

JuTiis ii'om which Uravelweea is pre» 
;viio.l were nrs' kuown to the Indians, fro :n 
•• lii.m r ir. MeO.u^fttid rocured tltef^i--
i'1..ilatnv•>* vearsas-.o. The,Dr. used it iu 
h:s L«rac'.icc *:th m,trveloussuccess. Siuce 
h;i .^uJh it J-; '.'it up in convenient form 
("••. o'.c.r^] a- ... • .- ''•• ij!firi.-ft forthe benefit 
r.. .-.icir.r: <o;..'. . t;.-.... el weed ie ^KHI fi.rany 
disease j'ji. could cupecta kidney medic; i.e 
to bo gcod for. Pew people are LO sick 
with any disease of the kidneys or bladder 
which this nitH î i»e will not cure; none' 
that it will not. )>•'!:>. Do not be dtscoar* 
aged. Ther"> cvi-uiiuly is help for you . 
You im- iwt doing yoi irdut / towardsyour-
g. if mif.'i yiM at liv&t gi\$ G *vehreed a 
tr nl r,;ce5: .W>. 

7-/:.' Hi-nuiii': ,\ris the si (j nature n/R, J. 
M- Cinu!j.;xi ;i red ink acrvs.f the icrapper. 

Ma'*' or.ly by 

THE McCJUTLAND COMPANY 

Kodol Dyspepsia Omm 
Blssato what y«« mfc 
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Chicken stealing has been.made..* 
felony in Missouri. More race preju
dice. 

France is organising a north pole 
expedition. It is still two to one on 
the pole. 

Mr. MoGovern need not trouble him
self to explain. We all know how and 
why it happened. 

The very least that President Catro 
can do for Minister Bowen is to teach 
him the Venezuelan waltz. j 

, • "^* '^i^p^^F^^F^f/^m^wfW •" H^^K^ST w ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ v - ^ r ( • 

What Is QolBg In All Sections of the State 
' • • I V . i j , J I ' . , • ,• • ' i , 

It**ooneplrary to W» Oov. Oô tBrf, of 
| Kentucky, involving oev, T^ytosvasd 

Mr. Carnegie is such an indifferent 
billiard player that he takes delight 
In ripping the cloth on nls $1,500 table. 

Whenever things grow a trifle too 
quiet in Prance some one takes a 
oorkescrew and reopens the Dreyfus 
case. 

The millionaires in New York are 
having quite a spirited race to see 
which of them can dodge the most 
taxes. 

The Peoria girl who killed a man 
who tried to kiss her is now "pros
trated with grief." Then why did she 
resist? 

J. Pierpont Morgan denies he 
bought spurious art treasures abroad. 
But, then, it takes a master to tell 
a master. 

Old names are passing away. What 
used to be called a temperance meet
ing is now known as an anti-alcohol 
convention. 

Mr. Schwab is described as the 
"picture of health," and it is also 
hinted that he is likely to be framed 
and hung up. 

Not satisfied with the old-fashioned 
mode of entrance, the Pennsylvania 
railroad is going to build a bridge 
over Hell Gate. 

Crops Arc Premtaiaa?, 
In the official state crop report for 

April Secretary of State Warner says 
that the weather during March was es
pecially fine for that month. The tern* 
penature was uniform throughout the 
state and much above the normal. The 
precipitation was considerably below 
the average. The ground was prac
tically bare all the month. There was 
very little freezing and thawing, so 
that no damage was done. 

Conditions during March were very 
favorable to wheat. The crop grew 
during the month and In most cases 
suffered no damage, although there 
was but little snow to protect it Con
siderable wheat was sown very late 
last fall and is consequently small for 
this time of year. Some damage by 
the Hessian fly is reported, but unless 
conditions are very favorable for their 
work a good crop of wheat may rea
sonably IMJ expected this year. Just 
110 out of a total of 553 correspondents 
reported that wheat was injured dur
ing March, the balance reporting no 
damage. The average condition of 
wheat in the southern counties is 92, 
central 89. northern, 91, and In the 
»r*te 91. 

The average condition of meadows is 
96 per cent for the state; horses, 95; 
cattle and sheep, 93; swine, 96. 

Reports concerning fruit vary consid
erably, especially as to peaches. In 
Borne localities the buds seem to be 
badly killed. The recent cold weather 
may have injured the buds inasmuch 
as the wiarm weather in March had a 
tendency tq open them tip. More ac
curate estimates can be given next 
month when the buds will have de
veloped more fully. 

The following shows the prospects 
for an average crop of the various 
kinds of fruit, the figures being for the 
entire state: Apples, 90 per cent; pears, 
93; peaches. S3; plums, 79; cherries, 90; 
small fruit," 88. 

Of all the new word coinage for 
which the newspaper mint is respon
sible, "multimurderer" seems about 
the most atrocious. 

If Pennell bad been, as his class
mates testified, the "finest type of 
Yale man," President Hadley would 
certainly have his work cut out for 
him. 

The third Shamrock has beaten the 
first Shamrock, just as the second 
Shamrock beat the first Shamrock. 
It is a sort of a Donnybrook fair up 
to date. 

: The agrarians in the Prussian 
land-tag oppose the legalizing of cre
mation—possibly because there 
seems to be something premature 
about i t 

Two New York women have been 
sent to jail for swearing on the street 
They ought to have known better than 
to usurp a time-honored masculine 
privilege. 

A Missouri editor is entitled to all 
the cordwood he can pull from his 
subscribers, but the accumulation of 
11,000 bills is contrary to the rules of 
the association. 

Abdul Ha mid has come to the point 
where he is almost willing to adopt 
reform measures if he can assure him
self that the reforms cannot be car
ried into effect. 

Kentucky withholds its verdict on 
the news that the "English liberals 
have carried Rye" until it is learned 
how much of it they carried without 
undue wabbling. 

Chicago women are going to pub
lish a daily paper. All the employes 
except the sporting editor will be 
women. How would, you like to be 
the sporting editor? 

Dr. Lorenz says the American wom
en don't know how to cook. Possibly 
they might slip up on Wlenerschnit-
zel. But did the doctor try our dough
nuts and pumpkin pie? 

Even in these times of prosperity, 
a western editor pathetically pleads: 
"If the United States navy were for 
sale for $1.80 we couldn't buy a yard 
of rope. Please pay your subscrip
tion." 

The Prophet'* Vlaloa. 
Airs. Ellen O. White, the prophetess 

of the Seventh Day Adventists, has de
creed that the Review and Herald of
fice, recently destroyed by fire, shall 
Dot be rebuilt in Battle Creek and that 
the publishing business and headquar
ters of the denomination must be re
moved to some place on the Atlantic 
coast. The offices and headquarters 
have been located here just fifty years. 
The Lord is displeased because the of
fice has been doing commercial work 
for gain, instead of doing the denomin
ational work. The men who run (.he 
affairs here have become worldly and 
have adopted worldly policies in busi
ness. Not another brick must be laid 
in Battle Creek. The burning of the 
office was the judgment of the Lord. 
There are nearly 10,000 Adventists in 
this city, but it Is not known how 
many will obey the mandate of Mrs. 
White. If all should leave the best 
business men here say it would not af
fect their business much, as they pur
chase little from outside firms. 

Attempt** Train Wreck in* . 

When passenger train No. 107 on the 
Grand Rapids division of the Michi
gan Central, had come to stop near 
Vermontvilie, in answer to a signal, 
slowing down from 50 mile* an hour, 
it wag disclosed that a timely discov
ery of an attempt to wreck the train 
had been made only about 10 minutes 
before. The switch bad been turned 
nml bars of iron placed between the 
splits. The light had also been taken 
away. Nearby was a pile of T rails 
across the track. The trap was well 
planned to accomplish a wreck. It 
was about 8:30 in the evening when 
the passenger train stopped. There 
were 150 passengers aboard, but many 
of theui were not aware of the cause 
of the stop. A freight crew discov
ered the obstruction. 

DOVIH Was False ly Accnted. 
Eight witnesses were sworn Satur

day In the investigation by the super
intendent of the poor of charges 
against Overseer Davis, of Ithaca. 
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. Daw
son, who worked at the farm for the 
last five years of Davis's former term. 
They, as well as the rest of the wit
nesses, testified that the charges were 
false in every particular. The hearing 
will bo closed early In the week. There 
is little question but the Imard will 
exonerate Davis, who declares he will 
not rest until he has punished his po
litical enemies, to whom he attributes 
responsibility for the charges. 

Count von BarnBdorf says "Ameri
cana have money to throw at the 
birds." True. Bombarding the spar
rows with specie is a favorite pastime 
with Uncle Russell Sage and Aunt 
Hetty Green. 

- Indications are growing that China 
is to become the world's storm center. 
The old struggle between a dying-out 
stubborn past and a strenuous, un
truthful present Is on In toe celestial 
empire, and can have but one ending. 

The Trust Controls. 

It is learned from an authoritative 
source that the Michigan and Bay City 
sugar beet factories, now practically 
controlled by tho trust, and tho Ger
man-American, which is to be turne4 
over to the trust, will bo placed under 
one management, Worthy L. Churchill, 
president of tho Bay City company, 
being placed lit charge as manager and 
president of the three factories. In 
addition, Churchill is, president, arid 
manager of tho new factory being 
built at Tawas. which will make four 
factories under one head. , 

Norway needs a hospital and will 
build one. 

An Independent telephone exchange 
is to be established at Vernon. 

, A thief robbed an Adrian.* man's hen
nery of thirteen fnt chickens. 

' *S)OtJJIS> VMS ftTATSk 

The cornerstone of the new court
house at Marquette will be laid on 
April 25. 

Oeuiden will have a furnace factory, 
backed by a stock company ot local 
business men. 

J. tt, Logan, of Kenton, plans to es
tablish an automobile line between that 
city and Fllut. 

Orand, Ledge gets a concern which 
will make godtt things without end. 
Pretzel factory. ; 

Clarkston's now opera liouse Is al
most completed, and will be formally 
opened April 24. 

Five tons of lettuce, grown In local 
greenhouses, is shipped from Grand 
Rapids each day. 

Labor is very scarce at Niies. and 
the factories are uuable to get as ninny 
men as they want. 

The 10-year-old son of William 
Fulsher, of Hart, lost an eye by the 
explosion of a toy cannon. 

Secretary Wilson, of the department 
of agriculture, will visit the copper 
country in the near future. 

Emery Wethey was horribly crushed 
to death in the Jenks Co.'s boiler shop, 
Port Huron, Saturday. 

The village of Otisvllle, 15 miles 
northeast of Fliut, on the Otter Lake 
branch of the Pere Marquette, was 
almost destroyed by tire early Friday 
morning. 

William 'Som, a single man about 
40 years, old, was caught in some shaft
ing in a sawmill near Meslck Frllay 
and terribly mangled. He died shortly 
itftetward. 

Jacob White, who hanged himself 1« 
the county jail. Jackson, had been 
locked up at his own request, because 
he feared that he might do some des
perate deed. ' 

Calhoun county's poorbouse had got
ten so poor that the people voted for a 
new one. As $25,000 will be spent on 
it, it ought not to be such a poor 
house after all. 

James Mason, convicted of robbing 
A. K. Warren, of Three Oaks, while 
the latter was passing., through Kala
mazoo'one- year agd, received a sen
tence of nine months In loula. 

Myron Cornell, who wa$ arrested at 
Owosso about a week ago on a charge 
of stealing a watch from Brown's ho
tel at Swartz Creek, was sent to the 
house of correction for 90 days. 

Daniel Shine, a woodsman, whose 
home Is In faris township, Kent coun
ty, was killed and his body mangled 
by trains on the Grand Rapids-ft. In
diana railway at Kalkaska Tuesday 
night. 

While the culture of grain has been 
almost supplanted in Van Buren coun
ty by peach" growing, yet sixteen flour 
mills and four feed mills manage to 
keep busy in the county pretty much 
all the year round. 

The project for the establishment of 
a national horseshoers' college at Bat
tle Creek has beeu Indorsed by the 
Master Horseeboers' Protective Asso
ciation of Ohio, which closed Its annual 
convention at Toledo Saturday. 

The Grand river is higher than at 
any other time in several years. It 
entered the boiler room of the Auto 
Body Co., and .nil the water-propelled 
mills at North I .a using arc shut down. 
Some houses along the banks are sur
rounded. 

James O'Neill, of Owosso, attempted 
suicide with paris jrreen on Tuesday 
night and physicians fear he cannot 
recover. The cause was remorse on 
account of turning from his home his 
wife and the children of her former 
marriage. 

About the sorest men in Michigan 
these days are the fanners who re
fused to sell their potatoes at 50 or 60 
cents last fall, preferring to hold on 
for $l*a bushed. They are having a 
hard time now to dispose of them at 
20 to 25 cents. 

A second burlaps sack, this one cov
ered with a substance which looks like 
blood, has been found in a shed In 
the yard in Grand Rapids, in which 
Charlie Pohlinan, the lad who was 
shot and placed on the railroad track, 
was last seen alive. 

The Menominee breweries want 
Marinette and Menominee farmers to 
raise more barley. They are willing 
to pay Chicago prices, and even bet
ter, for the grain, and each brewery 
could take care of 30 times as much 
as Is now raised. 

John Goddard, timber boss at the 
Tri-Mountain mine, was found deadon 
the highway between the Baltic nnd 
Tii-Mountaln locations Monday. He 
had left home Sunday, morning, and 
was last seen in Baltic, when he left 
to go to his home in the evening, 

Lewis E. Morehouse, of Detroit, was 
found guilty of jumping a board bill 
at the New Williams hotel in Jackson, 
and sentenced by Justice Bidwell to 80 
days in Jail. At the expiration of his 
term other warrants already sworn-out 
against him, charging him with swtmt-
ling, -will be served. 

Last December Thomas Anderson* dis
appeared from the lumber cmnp near 
Thompsonville, where he was employ
ed. The body has been found In a lone
ly spot about three-quarters of a mile 
from camp. When last seen he wa* 
drunk, and from the position in which 
the body was . found, it is supposed 
that he lay down to sleep and was 
frosen to death. 

— 

H êury foutscy, nvho ; has. told of 

other leading politicians, and who de
clared that James Howard, new en 
trial, fired the fatal shot, Thursday 
made other WWrfiib* s t a t e c r a f t the* 

i WVf*»W/*ue*USt«. tIELDt. 
,**! #*«•*• ^J^atthy-Tbe Winters 

Ara Ptaaaant la Wafts** Canada*-
-^rHing from SUrMng, Aihsrta, ta 

presence of a crowd which packed the 
court room. He told of making an ar-

frangement with Mason Hockersmltb, 
proWred, fc> kill floebef; Hoelemahh 

AV anted to interview Gov. Tagjor be
fore doing the shooting and witness 
went to see Taylor to arrange for ..the 
Interview. Taylor told witness h)e 
could not afford to risk a negro'ahd 
witness returned and told Hockersmlth 
what he said. Johnson, who had been 
selected to do tho killing, left here 
January 25. Howard, he said; knew 
when he arrived here that>be hud been; 
selected to do the killing. 

$?• 
- \ v . ^ . . - ^ 

After Another Tr«»t. 

The understood purpose-of, the ad
ministration to Institute prosecutions 
of the coal road's under the Interstate 
commerce act and the Shernian anti
trust law, in case the hearing to be 
given by the interstate commerce com
mission to complaints filed against 
these roads in New York shomld de
velop sufficient evidence of violation 
of the statute by the roads, has not 
been accepted with pleasure in finan
cial circles. The decision in the merg
er case, and the power of the commis
sion to enforce its decisions is sure to 
cause a dissolution of this trust. Hence 
the displeasure. 

Venesaela, Pays . 

Veuesuela, carrying out the pro
visions of the protocols signed by Min
ister Bowen, with the allies has met 
the payment due to Germany on 
March 15. Thirty per cent of the cus
toms will be delivered to the Caracas 
branch of the Bank of England Satur
day and the payment duo to Italy on 
April 15 is ready. This is in spite of 
the fact that all the Venezuelan mer
chant vessels have not yet been ̂ re
turned and those that have been re
turned had no cargo aboard. 

Mllea* Report Hot Stuff. 

Secretary Root has decided that 
Lieut.-Gen. Miles's report of his In
spection of the troops in the Philip
pines will not be made public now, 
and perhaps never, Mr. Root mid that 
all I'eiwrts of this nature were confi
dential and intended for no eyes but 
those of the chiefs of the army. It is 
alleged that the general has made 
many sharp criticisms of the /uses 
made of soldiers in building roads; 
the beef supply, etc. 

Four Men Kil led. 
A collision on the Inter-Colonial 

about 17 miles west of Halifax, N. S.. 
between an express and a freight train 
resulted in the almost instant death of 
the engineer and fireman of the.ex
press train, and the fireman and one of 
the brakemen of the freight, while the 
engineer of the freight was fatally 
hurt! For some reason not known, the 
freight train did not obey orders and 
ran through a siding where it should 
have stopped. 

Thlrteea Were Ki l led. 
A furious cyclone Is reported to have 

struck the town of HancevUle, Ala., 
at 2 o'clock Monday morning, killing 
13 persons and injuring 25 others. 
Haaceviiie is a town of about 1,000 
inhabitants in Blount county, directly 
north of Birmingham about 25 miles, 
Henry McCoy, a prominent farmer, 
and bis entire family of seven persons, 
are reported among the dead. &l*o a 
farmer named John Griffin, and son. 
No other names have yet been secured. 

President Roosevelt will, on Ap*\l 
24, lay the corner-stone of the new 
gate of the Yellowstone Park. 

Sitting helpless In her chair, Mrs, 
Patrick Dixon, of Scranton, Ta., saw 
her three-year-old daughter burning to 
death. "Help me, niammn," screamed 
the little one, but the mother was 
stricken with paralysis and could not 
move. 

Russia and Japan are quarreling 
over a timber, concession claimed by a 
Russian agent at the mouth of the 
Yalu river. Upon going there to op
erate it it was found that Japanese 
were in possession and they would not 
vacate. 

The negroes of Bay Shore, L. I., are 
to be punished for voting for prohibi
tion. The saloonkeepers have got to
gether and fixed the price for whisky 
at ,% cents and beer at 25 cents a 
glass, when it is demanded by a col
ored man. 

i A fire on Spindle Top. near Bean-
| mont, Tex., which started Wednesday 

morning, did damage estimated at 
from 1800,000 to $1,000,000. Two 
hundred and sixty-live derricks were 
lost. Two hundred rigs were on the 
producing wells. 

Omaha police are trying to solve the 
sxnlden death of Mrs. Frank1 & Knight, 
of that city,'who they believe was 
poisoned by her husbend, who has dis
appeared*, and then buried secretly. 
MTS. Lucy Stiles and her son; Malvin 
Dnsenberry* are under arrest in con
nection.with the alleged, crime. 

A man closely associated with tho 
mine workers during the.headings be
fore the- strike commission ,says that 
tho lawyers engaged by, President 
Mitchell will receive fees aggregating 
overJ30,006. Clarence S. Darxow. the 
chief counsel, will receive1 A boot lto> 
006; John J. Murphy, of Scranton, 13,: 
son. 

homestead 
lands, Mr. M. PickrsU, formerly oC 
Bt»cawood, Ky., says of Western Can
ada: -rr- - - 'js.-.^ 

"In the,^rit plaejf ,w| flUJ say that 
the summer season l a ^ s t Jovely In
deed. As to the winter, jpalL ws never 
experienced ftaer w e a ^ s jiĵ fl we are*-
now enjoying. We have J^si returned 
from Northern Albe^ , â yi will say 
that we found the weathe^}©- be. very 
mild, the air dry, fresn anji invigorat- ' 
ing. Considering everything we can 
say that the winters here are most 
pleasant, healthy and erijoyable to 
what they are in the States. Hen It 
gets cold and continues so till spring 
—th,ere are. no disagreeable Winds. In 
South Alberta it is.some warmer—two 
to four Inches of snow .may fall and 
in a few hours a Chinook wĵ nd comes 
along, .evaporating the, entire snow, 
leaving terra flrma .perfectly dry; in 
fact, we did not believe thif part until 
we came ami saw fu? Jpu^ielves and 
we now know what we herein write 
to be just as we write It. There has 
not been a day this winter that I could 
not work out doors. Farmers here are-
calculating on starting, tho(plow the-
first of March. ^ 

"As to farm wages, we would not 
advise a man to come here with ihe 
expectation of living by his day's • 
work, but all who do want 4 home I . 
advise to have nerve enougp to get up 
and come, for there never has been, 
and may never be again, such a grand 
opportunity for a man to get a home 
almost free. 

"As to the crops, 1 have been In the 
fields before harvest, saw, the grass 
put up and the grain harvested, and I 
never saw such large yjeld8. I saw 
oats near Edmonton over six feet tall 
that yielded 80 bushels per acre, and I 
talked to a farmer near St Albert who 
had a field year before last that aver
aged 110 bushels per acre and weighed 
43 pounds to the bushel All other 
crops would run In proportion-—as to 
potatoes and vegetables, the turnout 
was enormous. I haye such reports 
as the above from all sections that I 
have visited, and that has been every 
community between the Kdmonton dis
trict and Raymond^ in the Lathbridge 
district. 

"As to stock raising, 1 would ad
vise a man to locate In this place, or 
any place, In South Alberta, but for 
mixed farming t would say go. up 
farther north, say near Lacombe, We-
taskiwin ot Edmonton, where *l ' s n o t * 
quite so dry and where there is some 
timber to be had. 1 will say that no
where have I ever seen a better oppor
tunity for a man, whether he has 
money or not, to obtain a home. No
where can be found a more productive 
soil, better water and a better, gov
erned conntry than Western Canada 
affords. Inducements to the home* 
seeker are unexcelled. I met two men 
near Ponoka on the C. & E, R. R*, 
who borrowed the money to pay for 
their homestead, and In four years 
those two men sold their farms—one 
for $2,500, the other for $3,000. I met 
a man near Wetaskiwin who landed 
here with 25 cents six years ago. He 
Is now worth $8,000. The advantages 
for ranching are excellent. In fact, I 
do not believe this section can be 
beat. Markets are good; as to living, 
a family can live as cheap here as 
they can in the States. The average 
yield of oats in this neighborhood last 
year was 70 bushels per acre; wheat 
averaged 35, barley 40, and the beet 
crop was good. In consequence of 
the successful cultivation of the; beet 
a large beet sugar factory is. being 
erected at Raymond, .seven'miles from 
here. \ - ; 

"In conclusion I wilfiaa*jthat N. W. 
T. from Manitoba, to ft l&g distance 
north of Edmonton products most won
derful props. Lakes and-p|vers abound 
with fish, and game is plentiful. And 
that this Is unquestionably the coun
try for a man to come to.If ,he desires 
to better .his condition In lift* I would 
advise the prospective settled to look-
over the Lethbridge, Lacombe. Wetas
kiwin and Edmonton districts; before 
locating. am* 

"I will locate <in the Bdmonton dis
trict next fall and severs,) families 
from tbe.gUtes will locate* with me. 
In the meantime I will receive my 
mail here and will be pleased to give 
the Interested all the Information de
sired." 

For Information as to railway rates, 
etc., apply to any agent of the Cana
dian Government, whose name appears 
elsewhera In this paper. 

Don't yen complain too'touch, and 
don't you find too much fault? Think 
It over. " - , 1 . . , 

• ; ! \> <<•• 

Stoftfeer Qr»r> aw—t l*oy<t<« lor Ohlldwa> 
SacssstfttUy UMd *y Hot**r'Grmy. &ora» 

& the Children's Home in N«w York, ears. 
Constipation, FsvtHthatsfc, Bad Stomach* 
TssShiQf Disorders, mora and fesgolate tbe> 
Bewatsand Destroy Worms. Over80,000 tss» 
tlawsriala At »U draggkts,Jso. Sampfe 
TOPE, Address A. B. OJssstsd, LsRoy, N. Y. 

Rep*roof 'isjnpt^tb lie relished In pi-o-
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•'At w; 
**The 4$ti?ty&* striking three—»ne 

w « t t^fflnk.* V , ; . . .„ , , ' f 
Then hb*wM?Yi\& head W turned 

away. ' W ^ s n b t h l n g l i o r e fhat 
he could d%V but he remembered that 
Arenta miwr stepped bn"bgard tod*La. 
Belle Prince as the clcfck/' striffck 
three, an^'thaj: she'also had, gone 
smiling t# her (unknown destiny. 

Arriving home lie very gently ai-
qualnted Mrs. Moran with the death, 
of his young patient, una: then asked, 
"Where is*8ornelia?" 

"I kn<ftf not/ She is asleep. The 
ball to-nlg&t is to be fairy-land" and-
love-land,"an" Arabian night's - dream. 
and-a mldllimmer night's aream alfln 
one: I ^ , 4 t e V to rest,' f b r ^ e was 
weary antf nervous with expectation. 
To-morrow the Van Ariens' excite
ment wirt1 be over, and We shall have 
rest." *'•-• •" '' 

4'I think not. The town is now 
ready to move to Philadelphia. I hear 
that Mrs? Adams Is preparing' to leave 
Richmohd* iilt' WasHlngton' has 
alread^gope; acd_ Congress Is to meet 
in Decemhef:" ' " ' , ' ' 

"But thltf will not concern us." 
"It miy. 'If George Hyde does not 

go very Soon to "England, we shall go 
to Philadelphia. Twlsh to rid myself 
and Cornelia of his airs and graces 
and wearisome good tempter* his sing
ing and'reciting and tringham-trang-
ham poetry." This Story has been long 
enough; "we* will turn oirei' and iend 
it." . ; - ' •" -: ' : ' - ; . • -

"It will be a great trial to Cornelia." 
"It .may,, or it may iibt—there is 

Rem—Rem is your own suggestion. 
However,' we have all to sing the 
hymn ot Renunciation at some time; 
it is well to sing it in youth." 

(CHAPTER VIII. 

TW6 Profpoaals. 
Thev rtrHng Idea of any mind as

sumes tfie foreground of thought, and 
after Arenta's marriage the dominant 
desire of George Hyde was to have his 
betrothal to Cornelia recognized and 
assured. He yas In haste to light his 
own nuptial torch, and afraid every 
day of that summons t J England which 
would delay the event. ' l 

"I may have to go*away Mth mother 
at any time^—I may be detained by 
events I cannot help—and I have not 
bound1 Cornelia to me by any personal 
recognized tie—and Rem Van Ariens 
will be eVer near her. Oh, irilleed, this 
state of affairs will never do! I will 
write to 'Cornelia this very moment 
and tell her I must see her father this 
evening.' I cannot possibly delay "It 
longer. vl have been a fo"ol—a care
less, happy fool—too long." 

He opened his secretary and sitting 
resolutely down, began "a letter to' Dr. 
Morah. He poured out his heart and 
desires, and then he read what he had 
written, It would hot do at all. It 
was a love letter and not a business 
letter. He wrote another, and then 
another. When he had finished1 read
ing them over, he was in a passion 
with himself. 

"A fool in your teeth twice over, 

"Writ* then, to Cornaila,'* . 
Jorts Hyde/" he cried. "Since you 
cannot writ*, a decent business lettar* 
write, then, to the adorable CorneJJa; 
the words will be at your finger end* 
for that letter,, and will slip from your 
pen as if they were dancing: 
"My Sweet Cornelia: 

"I have not seen you for. two days', 
and 'tis a ml ra^ . t aa t , lJ»aVe ensured 
it. I c*n-te;iymv, heaved, thai I an> 
much concernedTabont-oHr affair. You 
know that I mar*have to- go to H w 
land soon, and: go I: will-not^until •! 
have asked ^roiir father "what faror^Be 
will show us, Tet! me at"WhW hour i 
may call atfd see him In his house. 
Oh, my peejjeai. C/oJTjella*, pear | and 
Hover of Itomanhoodv. 1 Apeak jour 

SpeeiEbi^thWk XOUT thought; you are, 
the'noblest thing in my life, and to 
remember you is to remember J,he 
hi^ura wl^eij I was the very best and 
the very happiest. Bid me come to 
you soon, very soon, for your.love is 
my Hfe. Send your answer to my 
city lodging, Oh, Cornelia, am I aot 
ever'and entirely yours? 

"George Hyde." 
It was not more than eight o'clock 

in the morning when he wrote this 
letter, and as soon as possible he dis
patched' a swift messenger with it to 
Cornelia. 

Probably Madame Hyde, divined 
something of the importance and tenor 
of a missive sent in such a hurry of 
anxious love, so early in the day, but 
she- Showed neither annoyance nor 
curiosity regarding it. "Joris, my dear 
one," she said, as they rose from the 
breakfast table, "Joris, I think there 
is a letter from your father. To the 
city you must go as soon as you can, 
for I have had a restless night, full of 
feeling it has been." 

Joris smiled and kissing her, said, 
"I am,t going at once. If there is a 
letter (I will send a quick rider with 
it." , 
, "But come thyself." 

"That I cannot." 
<'But why, then-?" 
"To-hiorrow I will tell you." 
"That -is well. Into thy mother's 

hea'rVidrop all thy joys and sorrows. 
Thind* are mine." 

It happened—but ; doubtless hap
pened because so ordered—that the 
very hour in which Joris left Hyde 
Manor, P^ter Van Ariens received a 
letter that made him very serious. He 
left his office and went to see his. spn, 
"Rem," he said, "here has come a let
ter from Boston, and some one must 
go there, and that, too, in a great 
hurry. The house of Blume and Otis 
is likely to fail, and in it we have 
some great interests. A lawyer we 
must have to look after them; go 
thyself, and It shall be well for both 
of us." 

"I cannot go with a happy mind to
day. I think now my case with Cor
nelia will bear putting to the question. 
As you know* it has been step with 
step between Joris Hyde and myself 
in that affair, and if I go away now 
without securing the ground I have 
gained, what can hinder Hyde from 
taking advantage over me?" 
' "That is fair. A man is not a man 
till he'has won a wife. Cornelia Moran 
is much to rnV'tnlnd. Go and see her 
now. 

"I will write to her. I will tell her 
what is ,in nty hjsart and ask> her for 
her love, and her hand. .If she ja kind 
to ray offer then I can go to Boston 
with a free heart and look after your 
money and your business." 

But the letter to Cornelia which 
Hyde found to slip off his pen like 
dancing was a much more difficult 
matter to Rem. He wrote and de
stroyed, and wrote again and de
stroyed, and this so often that he final
ly resolved to go to Maiden Lane for 
his inspiration. 

He met George Hyde sauntering up 
the street looking unhappy and rest
less, and he, suspected at once that 
he had been walking past Dr. Moran'4 
house in the hope of seeing Cornelia 
and had been disappointed. The 
thought delighted him. He was will
ing to bear disappointment himself, if 
by doing so some of Hyde's smiling 
confidence was changed to that unhap
py uneasiness which he detected in 
his rival's face and' manner. The 
young men bowed to each other, but 
did not speak. 

"What a mere sullen creature that 
Rem Van Ariens is!" thought Hyde, 
"and with all the good temper in the 
world I affirm it." Then, with a move
ment of impatience he added: 

"Why should I let him into my 
mind?—for he is the least welcome of. 
all intruders. Good gracious, how long 
the minutes are! How shall I endure 
another hour?—perhaps many hours. 
Where can she have gone? Not un
likely to Madame Jacobus. I will go 
to her at once.? 

He hastened his steps and soon ar
rived at the well-known residence of 
his friend. He was amazed as soon 
as the -door Wat" opened to find prep
arations of <a^ most evident kind for 
some change^. ^'What is the matter?" 
he asked tn * voice of fear. 

"I am going away for a time, Joris, 
my good friend," answered madame, 
coming out of a shrouded and dark
ened parlor as she spoke. 

"But where are you going?" 
"Tor CharJeaton. My sister Sabstaa 

is tick—dyinf, and there is no one so 

nemm—m*** '-''< — 

r|<0* now, Iont, my friendf 

fwkc dm la mH a$€*h& thl 
with! ayat full <*f Jmn he placed her 
carefully th the coaoh and then turned 

jfeorjmffulry to lift l>w«vrponIs. v > 

7. fn the meantime Rem was writing 
*!#<<>roposmlr^^f««BfH^'if»r ^tttHf 
trials, ha >d*aist*d /wttte l b * following, 
tnough it was the least effective of , 
any form he fead Written : 
"To Miss Moran: 

"Honored and Beloved Friend— 
['Twenty times this day I have' tried 

to' write a letter worthy to come into 
your hands and worthy to tell you 
how beyond all words I love you. But 
what can I say" more than that I love 
you? To-morrow I must leave New 
Yofk, and' I may be away for some 
time. Pray, then/ give me some hope 
to-night to take with me. I am sick 
with longing for the promise of, your 
love. Oh, dearest Cornelia, I am, as 
you know well, your humble servant, 

"Rembrandt Van Ariens." 
When he had finished tnis letter, he 

folded and sealed it, and walked to 
the window with It in his hand. Then 
he saw Cornelia returning home from 
some shopping or social errand, and 
hastily calling a servant, ordered him 
to deliver the letter at once to Miss 
Moran. She bowed and smiled as she 
accepted it, but Rem, watching with 
his heart in his eyes, could see that it 
awakened no special Interest. She 

». I n ; 
' « ! • . ' 

Brief Gkfbn1cte*t 

, 4s«k*«K priest* i* *e# so < 
an iusyiViW^W «0JM0 >°tr Michigan's 
other lock-ups, us la shown by the 
appropriations to be reported. *The 
amonnts to be allowed for prfeon 
maintenance belug $204,000, of which 
$78,090 is for the prison at Marquette, 
while Jarckson. with more than twice 
as many «eavtct*, has coat the state 
$20,000 less. The reformatory at 
Ionia has been mqre expensive than 
either, the imioupt allowed for that 
place being $88,000. Altogether the 
prisons cost $12,00() less in 1902 than 
1901. There was a big Jump, now^ 
ever, since 1891», the amounts for that 
year and 1900 being $138,000, or $««-
000 les8 than in 1901 and 1002. In
sane asylums are much more expen-
sive than prison*, the amount spent 
for the care of mental unfortunates 
during throe two years being $1,293.-
122, an increase of $129,084 over 1899 
and 1900. The amounts spent for the 
various asylums for 1904 xn<i 1902 are: 
Poutiac, $323,041; Kalainaaoo, $38«,-
»11; Traverse City, $338,133; louui, 
$88,959; Newberry. $123,859; Wayne, 
$101,20(1 

T. J. Navln and other members of 
the Jackson prison board were given a 
hearing by the house and senate com
mittees on the proposition to eatablish 
a department for the manufacture of 
binder twine in the state prison. Mr. 
Navin said that other states had tried 

iters of Itf&prtant&hce 
» » * « » » « 

..£&& senate ^committee- o* railroads 
gate a hearing on the Waterbttry b»!K 
prflvldtnff fof an^n te rchanf t . tor 
freight between steam and electric 
roads. A large delegation of farmers 
and merchants.of Ortonvtlle; Oakland 
county, appeared before tho committee 
and urged the passage of the bill. The 
question arose whether ail electric 
roads in the state have heavy enough 
equipment to transport a loaded steam 
freight car. The committee showed a 
disposition to favor the bill if this 
feature could be amended So,as ty> give 
the commissioner of railroads discre
tion ?iry powers. The delegation aahl 
that the electric-roads in their locality 
are willing to transport steam freight 
<>nr» over their road but the steaui 
road* had refused to either deliver or 
take from them freight cars. 

There have been two constitutional 
conventions since tho original docu
ment wft&adopted in 1850. One.in 1807, 
w«a ma do' up of delegates selected 
from the various counties according to 
population, and one In 1S73, was made 
up of two members from each con
gressional district, appointed by tlu* 
governor. The first one ran for three 
month* and the second for two monthn. 
Each of tho proposed constitutions pre
pared by these bodies was rejected by 
,tln» people, and there- has thus been 
no general effective revision of the 
state's basic law since 1850, though it 

with suceess the manufacture of bind- has been much amended in spots 
er twine by prison labor on state ac
count. It is proposed to manufacture 
• the twine for sale to the farmers of 
the state direct from tho prison. Geo. 

The senate on Tuesday considered 
tho Louse joint resolution proposing 
to amend the constitution so that leg
islators should bt» i>aid a salary of 

"i am going away for a time." 
kept it unopened as she wandered 
among the flowers, until Mrs. Moran 
came to the. door to hurry her move
ments; then she followed her mother 
hastily into the house. 

"Do you know how late it is, Corne
lia? There is a letter on your dress
ing table that came by Lieut. Hyde's 
servant two or three hours ago." 
' An she entered her room an impos
ing looking letter met her eye's—a 
letter written upon the finest paper, 
squarely folded, and closed with a 
large seal of scarlet wax carrying the 
ri&de arras. Poor Rem's message lost 
Instantly whatever interest it pos
sessed; she let it fall from her hand, 
and lifting Hyde'-s. opened it with that 
marvelous womanly impetuosity which 
love teaches. In a moment she felt all 
that he felt; all the ecstasy and tu
mult of a great affection not sure. For 
this letter was the* "little more" in 
Hyde's love, and, oh, how much it 
was! 

She pondered it until she was called 
to dinner. There was then no time to 
read Rem's letter, but she broke the 
seal and glanced at its tenor, and an 
expression of pity and annoyance 
came into her eyes. Hastily she locked 
both letters away in a drawer in her 
desk. 

-Dr. Moran was not at home, nor 
was he expected until sundown, so 
mother and daughter enjoyed together 
the confidence which Hydes letter in
duced. Mrs. Moran thought the young 
man was right, and promised, to a cer
tain extent, to favor his proposal. 
"However, Cornelia," she added.""un
less your father is perfectly agreeable 
and satisfied. I would not advis<? you 
to make any engagement." 

The answering of these letters was 
naturally Cornelia's first afternoon 
thought. To write to Joris was a de
lightful thing, an unusual pleasure, 
and she sat down, smiling, to pen the 
lines which she thought would bring 
her much happiness, but -which were 
doomed to bring her a great sorrow: 
"My Joris! My Dear Friend: 

14 Tis scarce an hour ainoe I received 
your letter, but I have read it over 
four times. And whatever you desire, 
that 'also is my desire; and 1 am de
ceived as much as you, if you think I 
do not love you as much as I am 
loved by you. Come, then, this very 
night aa soon as you think convenient. 
If, my father is in a suitable temper 
it will be well to apeak plainly to him. 
an< I am sure that my mother will 
say in our favor all that la wise. .. 

"What mora is to say I will keep for 
near to her as I am. But what brings^ yow ear, for you are enough in my 
you he?e so eariy?" 

^My mother felt sure there was- a 
letter from father, and I came at once 
V> gat H'tor her, bat-there was none." 

"It wilt ronieMn good time. Noir, % 
go. Good-bye, dear J o r i s ^ 

,S] heart to know «11 my thoughts, and to 
know better than 1 can tell you hew 
dearly, how constantly, how enttrefc ft 
Wve you: Youre forever. 

' "Cornelia/*' 
(To be continued.*) 

Burns, president of the Detroit Trades j $?m a ye;u\ After holding the meas-
Conncll, indorsed the plan, declaring 
it a stop toward the abolishment of the 
prison contract labor system. 

Senator Watertmry has taken from 
tlie table his bill providing for the in
terchange of freight between electric 
and steam railroads and had it referred 
to the committee on railroads. He 
also presented several petitions from 
his district asking for the passage of 
this bill. The measure provides for 
the interchange of freight between 
steam and electric railroads and the 
regulation thereof. In ca«e matters of 
difference arise between the roads in 
the regulation of business the railroad 
commissioner determines all disputes. 

It looks as if there would be no ac
tion on the Colby primary bill for 
some time. Tho senate could luive or
dered the bill printed much sooner, but 
nothing was done until Wednesday, 
when, on Senator Baird's motion, the 
bill was returned to tho hous6 that it 
be printed an amended. The house at 
once acceded to tbo request, but as the 
hill is a lo-hfe- oiie. it will probably be 
late before copies can be obtained. 
Some of the doubtful senators are be-
pTnnlhg to he anxious that something 
should be done, as they are hearing 
from their Constituents. 

The legislature, 'having passed the 
bill for the regulation of tontine and 
debenture companies. Secretary of 
State Warner is preparing for a vigor
ous campaign against this class of 
companies. There is said to be no 
doubt whatever of the signing of the 
bill. Foreign companies engaged in 
selling mining or oil stock on the in
stallment pla'n are said to come within 
tho purview of the new law and that 
the business will not bo permitted in 
Michigan. 

Tho most interesting appointment 
matter now before the governor is that 
of OH Inspector Wni. Judson. whose 
term will expire July 1 next. During 
the past week Judson has spent some 
timo in Lansing, as have Gen. Green 
and some others of .Tudsou's opponents, 
It is asserted, however, that Gov. Bliss 
has already offered Judson's job to 
Charles U Benjamin, of Saginaw, 
whom the senate tried to land in the 
ofike of game warden. 

Tbo house has adopted a resolution 
providing that' a committee of five 
front tho house and three from the 
senate shall bo appointed to go to Still
water, Minn., penitentiary to investi
gate tho binder twine industry in that 
institution. The junket, if the resolu
tion goes through, will be one of the 
longest that ever went out of Lausiug, 
and will give the junketers a nice bit 
for mileage and expenses. 

R*p. Batchelder is not knocking the 
casino proposition for Belle Isle any 
more. He says the hard criticism he 
offered on the subject last week was 
inspired by a clause in the bill provid
ing that the issue of bonds of $150,000 
should not be included in the bonding 
limit. Now that the bill has been 
amended to include the issue in the 
limit, he thinks the bill isn't so bad, 
after all. 

A bill passed by the house allows 
embalmers, outside of cities, to issue 
burial permits in certain cases where 
the township clerk is not available 
within a reasonable time after a doctor 
has Issued a certificate of death. But 
township elerka receive all fees, as 
usual. Townahip clerks are sometimes 
miles away from the embalmers. 

The vote of Combs, of Lenawee 
county, stood alone when the house 
was tested as to flic sincerity of the 
oft-cxpret*aed desire for an early ad-
journtnont. Combs himself was the 
onjy man Jn the house who voted for 
his resolution setting the date of'final 
adjournment for May 14. 

The house passed the Scripps bill 
creating an art commission for Detroit. 
The commission is to consist of the 
mayor, five commissioners without pay 
appointed by htm, and the director of 
the Detroit >luseum of Art. 

uro about a month, tho senate commit
tee on state affairs raised the figure 
tfit $750 and the bill went through the 
committee of the whole. When it 
ci;me up on third reading, however, 
only four senators voted for it—Can
non, Jones, Weekes and Fuller, so $o 
per day remains. 

The house committee on liquor traf
fic has reported the bill giving brewers 
tho right to establish cold storage 
plants In various counties upon the 
payment of $50 for each one. The sen
ate amended the bill so that any brew
ery firm may establish only one suet 
plant in any city, which is intended to 
prevent "blind p'g*" from going into 
com mission upon the payment of $50 
instead of tho regular $*5U0 liquor li
cense fee: 

The" senate finance and appropria
tions committee is considering a bill 
introduced by Senator Lockerby which 
raises the ago limit for tho admission 
of children to the State Pubile School 
at Cold water from 12 to 14. The Slg-
gins bill also carries an appropriation 
of $25,000 for the accommodation of 
the extra number of children to be 
admitted under tho higher ago limit 
and for crippled children, whom ho al
so proposes to take care of. 

Michigan voters will have an oppor
tunity, in the election of November. 
1IH>4, to say whether the state consti
tution shall be revised, the bill submit
ting the question to the people having 
been signed by Gov. Bliss- this morn
ing. Should the people vote in favor 
of a general revision it will be the 
duty of the next legislature to deter
mine how the work shall be done. 

Though Rep. Den by carried his 
whole point In passing through the 
house committee of the whole his bill 
to allow companies to incorporatr with
out limit of capitalization, he will bat* 
water for the sake of insuring the pas
sage of the measure. Instead of al
lowing the measure to go to the third 
reading he had it laid on the table. 

Gov. Bliss has appointed; Thomas 
Seymour, Kenockee; Max Jennings, St. 
Clair, and H. G. BunveH, of Port Hu
ron, as members of the board of jury 
commissioners for St. Clair county, 
term of six years beginning April 1. 
1903. 

Gov. Bliss Is receiving many tele
grams from Detroit parties asking for 
the appointment of Frederick B. 
Smith as a member of the St. Louia 
fair commission. George II. Barbour's 
name has also been mentioned as a 
candidate for the position. 

Gov. Bliss some time ago, has signed 
tbo bill cutting off the fees of the 
sheriff of Wayne county and making 
the sit buy of that officer $8,000. Ap
parently nobody asked his excellency 
to veto tho measure. 

The governor named J. Arthur Till-
son. of Pontiac, stenographer for the 
probate, coroner and justice courts of 
Oakland county, as authorized by re
cent aot of the legislature. 

The senate had no quorum on Fri
day—usual thing. The house Worked 
for nearly two hours and passed half 
a dozen billn on their third reading. 

A bill prohibiting Sunday hunting in 
Clinton and Oakland counties' has 
passed the senate. 

So far the legislature has passed ap
propriations amounting to $2,997,-
043.02. 

Gov. Bliss signed the Simons bill 
mnking wife-desertion a felony. 

COSDBSSKD X I W I . 

President Roosevelt's acceptance of 
tbo invitation of F. Aug. Heinse, the 
copper king, to dine with him at Butte, 
Mont, has nrtrosed the jealousy of Sen
ator W. A. Clark and tho old-time en
mity of the Clark and Heinse factions 
in Montana politics lias been stirred 
up. Clark wilt resort to all kinds of 
tactics to have tho president change 
his plans, as bo feels that the vtolt wiH 
g w c prestige to Hemic, 
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EXTENDED! 
Owing to the rush of business since 
we came to Pinckney, we shall remain 

* here for another week. Brin^ in your 

REPAIR WORK 
and we will fiinish it before we leave. 
We have the facilities to do everything 
in,our line and all work is 

GUARANTEED 
t»<<'^**MK l i 'ka'»«MaMi*»tM*#M**«*M«»l«M«*l|#lk«*|| l««M l«4*«SM«*S«**lMiM,»la l lMMt*>»iS|Maa l>*l(M|M^«||««t| | iH»||Ma# 

Should you want anything new in the line 

<* WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, 

WE HAVE 
A NICE CLEAN STOCK 

To select from and our prices are 
reasonable. Call and see us. 

i&xVsoVs Store, "PVTVCVTW '̂MXCVV. 

Frank Mackinder of Hamburg, 
visited at Byal Bam urns Sunday. 

Mrs. Geo. Stowe is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Anna Blem of De-

WEST PUTNAM. troit. 
Too lfit@ for Inst week 

John Dunne was in Jackson Thursday. M r " a u d M r S J o h n W a t f l 0 1 1 a n d 

Robt. Kelly lost a valuable horse the daughter of Chelsea were guests 
past week, of Albert Watson and family last 

School began Monday with Fann ie Mur-! Sunday 
phy as teacher. 

Georgia Gardner began school Monday 
in district No . 3, Unadilla. 

Millie Gardner commenced teaching in 

the Hause district Monday, 

\V. Eck. Doran of Ann Arbor, was here 

the past week to attend the Backus-Gardner j PARSHALLVILLE 

i n g ' Miss Wm. Shook of Fentou was 
Nellie Gardner left for Jackson the past , - - . , , o j 

, , , , • , ... f a guest of friends here over Sunday. 
week where she has secured a position m a ' ° • w 

millinery department. I The grippe has struck the ma-
jjority of the families in these 

H. B. Gardner was in Ann] P&rts, quite severely. 
Arbor Thursday. | Mr. and Mrs. Dean Chase, of 

Thomas Cooper of near Howell Owosso visited relatives in this vi-

Strengh and vigor of good food, 
duly digested. "'Force", a ready-to-
serve wh*at and barley food, adds no 
burden, but sustains, nourishes, in
vigorates. 

HAMBURG. 

No school Monday on account 
of the illness of Prof. Lent. 

Mrs. Elliott has purchased one 
of Ed. Inslee's houses and moved 
into the same. 

Jas. and Boy Crossman and 
families are moving onto their 
farm east of town. 

Orville Tupper of Pinckney, 
called on friends and relatives at 
this place Thursday last. 

Miss Schalhorn of Ann Arbor 
who has been visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Low Brown, returned home 
Monday. 

Last Friday night when Geo. 
Docking returned home he found 
the house full of friends who were 
there to remind him that it was 
his birthday. Everyone enjoyed 
a very pleasant evening. 

* 

SOUTH MARION. 
Mrs. W. Docking is on the sick 

list. 
Johu Diukel has clipped nearly 

fifty horses this spring. 

Geo. Bland and wife Sr., visited 
at Wm. Line's last Friday. 

Bobt. Wylie and lady friend 
spent Sunday with his folks. 

Miss Sarah Line has returned 
from her visit in No. Howell. 

Mrs. Nelson Burgess and daugh
ter Lura, visited at Fred Burgess' 
Sunday. 

Jas. Wylie is assisting Henry 
Padley with his form work for a 
few days. 

Miss Bertha Dinkel visited Miss 
Aggie Hinkley of North Lake 
last week. 

Mrs. D. Carr spent a few days 
the past week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Irving Hart, 

Valentine Dinkel and family 
entertained friends from Detroit 
one day last week. 

Albert Miller, wife and daugh
ter of West Marion called at Mr. 
Blands last Sunday. 

Miss Florence Hon* visited her 
friends, the Misses Lnru—and 
Cressa Abbott last week. 

6 m l Money Saving Sale 
DryGoods, Clothing, Shoes, Carpets, Wall | 

Paper, Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Curtain 
Poles, OilCloths, Linoleums, Baby Cabs, Go 
Carts, Express Wagons, Crockery, Lamps, Tin 
Ware Etc. at. 

A. J. PRINDLES 
HOWELL, MICH. 

Here you will find the Largest Assortment of 
Merchandise of all kinds shown in Livington Co. 

Men's Fine Dress Suits, 3.90, 4.50, 5.00, (S.50 
Young Men's, Suit, 2 .50, 3.1)0, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 
Children's Suits, .98 1.25 1.50 2 00 
Men's Drees Pants, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 
Men's Cordoroy Pants, wear like iron, only 1.2 
300 pairs Ladies' F ine Shoes your choice 50c pair 
2.00 pair Men's Fine Shoes your choice 1.00 
Large lrne of Shoes for Men, Ladies and Children, 

all at money saving prices. 

GREAT GUT IN GARPBTS 
Pine Carpets 18, 18, 30, 25, 30 , 35, 40 , 45 cts a yard 

BL.BGANT L»IN£ of W A L L P A P E R 
8 c . 6c , 7c , 8c , 9c , lOc, I2c, IBc, 18c, per double roll 

Elegant line, of Ladies' Skirts, 
Shirt Waist and Dry Goods, 
Fine Dress Goods. 
Ladies' and Childrens' Huts and Bonnets 
Ladies' and Children' Hose, 5, 8, 10, 12 cts. 
Curtain Poles 8, 10/12, cts. 
Cloth Window Shades only 18 cts. 
150 Fine Lace Curtains only 50c apiece 
Ruffled Curtains only 25c apiece 
Decorated Dinner Sets, 4.60, 6.50 8.50, and up 
Chamber Sets, complete only 1.00 
Ladies' Childrens and Misses Hats from 19 cts. up. 

It will pay you to come Miles to trade with us. Every article in our 
Mammoth stock is a money saving bargain. Don't miss giving us a call 
while in Howell. We will save you money, 

Bi£ Department Store A l l Produce Taken 

A. J. PRINDbE, Howell . 

was home over Sunday. 
Cecil Sigler of Pinckney, called 

on Lee Barton Saturday. 

D. J. Quilletteof Canada is visit
ing at the home ot Joseph Monks. 

cinity the past week. 

Mrs. Matt Cornell who has been 
very ill caused by an abcess in 
her side is reported better. 

The farmers in this vicinity 

No school in the Lakia district 
Monday on account of the funeral 
of Thos. Harris at Pinckney. 

Mrs. Fred Burgess, daughter 
Florence, Mrs. Geo. Bland J r . and 
Miss Edna Stowe visited Mrs. R. 
M. Glenn last Wednesday. 

The Missis Eleanor and May 
Brogan were home to attend the 

I surprise party at Geo. Black's in 
Anderson last Friday night. 

> — m m i m • 

Hamburg and Putnam Farmers Club. 

Joe Kennedy received a fine rushing 
outfit Wednesday, consisting of pole, 
reel, lines, hooks, bait can, etc. The 
outfit came from the Detroit Journal 
as a premium for securing thirty new 

Mrs. A. J . Welhelm is visiting; subscribers. Joe has a right to feel 
E proud of his success. 

J. A. VanFleet, whose work as 
founder and editor of the Lever, the 
prohibition paper published at Grand 
Rapids and Detroit during the eight-

MrsTbiewery and Mrs. Leal Sigler! ies, is well remembered throughout 
visited the VanFleet families Tuesday, j Michigan, has assumed the editorship 

Additional Local. 

It tried to »how Wednesday. 
Village treasuries report on page 5. 

is 
friends in Marion this week. 

Mrs. Dayton ot Dansville spent a 
fev; days here the past week. 

Wanted:—The wind to get out of 
the north and warm up a little. 

Chas. White and family spent | j18™ ^ V n o o n v e u i e f l o e d 1 u i t ? 
Sunday with his parents L. B. 
White and wife. 

Georgie Siverney of North 
Lake visited at Wm. Gardner's the 
first of the week. 

Nellie Gardner of Jackson was 

badly by the non-appearance of 
the wagon that delivers milk in 
Howell, it is hoped that a steady 
driver may be found. 

The best physic: Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to 

home Monday, to attend the tim.-^k'' ?!""ant in efkct For sale b* 
i • i • mi rr • I l \ A. sigler. eral of her consin Thomas Harris., 

Ernest and Bennie White of WESTMARION. 

Howell spent Sunday with their Everet Harwood is under the 
grand parents L. B. White and j Doctors care. 
W 1 ' 6 , , j l!rs. H. Plumer is sick with 

sever cold and grip. 

Weseley Witty and wife have a 
brand new daughter. 

Fred Merrill and wife visited 
at Geo. Bland's Sunday. 

Miss Lena Willis, had the mis
fortune to get hit with a ball 

UNADILLA. 
Bert Goodwin of Chelsea visit

ed friends here Sunday. 

Daniel VauBuren of No. Stock-
bridge visited friends here Sun
day. * 

Mrs. Mime Wateon and: Mabel 
Hartsuff were Chelsea' visitors' while at school last Monday. 
Friday. j Miss Edna Stowe and Miss 

Geo. May and wife visited her Bertha Dinkel attended church at 

>'. 

parents in Stockbridge the first of 
the week. 

WilJ Stowe is helping care for 
Barry Hadley who is dangerously 
ill of typhoid pneumonia. 

West Marion church Sunday. 
Be v. Halt is to hold revival 

meetings at this church in the 
near future, assisted by crusade 
band. 

The above club will bold their next 
regular meeting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John VanHorn on Saturday 
of this week. The following is the 
program: 

Music by the club from Rural Songster 
Secretary's report 
Roll call with quotations 
Music, Will Nash 
Recitation, Mrs. E. W. Kennedy 
Recitation, Una Bennett 
Music, Iva Placeway 
Recitation, Miss Mary VanFleet 
Music by dub from Rural Songster 
Reading, Mrs. J. W. Placeway 
Recitation, Mrs. A. Francis 
Question box 
Music by club 

John R. Martin is building a new 
barn. McCleer Bros, of Gregory are 
doing the work. 

J. W. Placeway is here treating 
with Drs. Sigler. He is boarding with 

! Mrs. Flora L. Grimes. 
Geo. Gordon and wife who have 

been working at the hotel for several 
weeks, left Monday for Howell. 

The store and stock of Davis & Co. 
ct Dexter was damaged several thous
and dollars Monday evening by fire. 

Mrs. Sarah Sigler left Wednesday 
for Vassar where she will spend a tew 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. L. M. 
Teeple. 

Bobbed the Grave 
A startling incident, is narrated by 

John Olive of Philadelphia, as follows* 
I was in awfully conditon. My skin 
was almost yellow, eyes sucken, 
tongue coated pain continually in the 
back and sides, no-appetite, growing 
weaker day by daj. Three physicians 
gave me up. Then I was told to use 
Electric Bitters; to my great joy, the 
first bottle made a decided improve* 
ment, 1 continued their use for 
three weeks, and am now a well man.. 
1 know they robbed the grave of an 
other victim. No one tail to try them 
Only CO cents guaranteed, at 

F, A. Sigler V 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH 

of the Cornerstone, a prohibition week 
ly published at St. Paris, Ohio—Ad
vocate. 

We understand that Mr. Rodda who 
was eipected to take charge of the 
school here the coming year, asked to 
be released before he bad signed the 
contract as be had a more lucrative 
position offered him at Trenton 
There are plenty of applications in so 
the board will not be bothered to se
cure some one. 

Reed Enjoyed It. 
Thomas B. lived was once the victim 

of a printer's error tbe unusual aptness 
of which, after the first flush of indig
nation bad subsided, appealed so strong-

About 125 friends rnd neighbors of ly to his sense of the comic that he 
George Black and wife of Ande.son,' n«**r f a » e d to refer to the matter with 

, , - i i the keenest gusto whenever he met the 
gave them a pleasant surprise last _ w h o n i ^ ^ a J ^ t ^ ^ 
Friday evening. j solemnity, always bold responsible for 

Mrs. J W. Harris has purchased , ̂  ^ CoXmel ^ ^ Qmm^m 

the J. H. luomey place now occupied handwriting In the beat of composition 
by S. Dnriee and family, and wi 11 was sometimes liable to loss itself In 
move there as soon as i*, is vacated. • *u almost interminable tangle, dsei-

H." H. Swartbout ot Pleasant View 
farm has rented the L. M. Coe bouse 
now occupied by Mrs. J. W. Harris, 
and will move to town in a short time. 

Mrs. Jane Lewis of Hamburg town
ship was found by her husband in an 
old well where she bad fallen. Sbe 
was unconcious when rescued and 
died in an hour. I 

Dayton the Jeweler will remain in 
Pinckney until Saturday, May 2, in
clusive. He can remain no longer so 
if you have any work to be done get 
it in immediately. 

Mrs, Chris. Brown was called home 
from Butternut where she was visit
ing, to attend the funeral of a sister 
in Ann Arbor. She returned to But* 
ternut Wedneojay. 

Tbe WCTU will meet with Mrs. H. 
F. Sigler Friday afternoon. Meedamee 
Farn bam and Arnold of Gregory will 
be present and give reports from the 
district meeting at Mason. 

pherable only with the greatest difficul
ty. On one occasion he undertook to say 
that "any one can see Tom Boon has 
tbe face of an honest man," bvt was 
horrified when he opened bis paper tbe 
following morning and found that tbe 
types made him say that "any one ean^ 
see Tom Reed has a face Wn a harvest 

Subscribe for Dispatch. 

S r.VTBof MICHIGAN. The Talrtyfifth Ju. 
dicial Circuit, ID Chaneery. 

Suit p^ndln/ in the Ctronit Court fur th« 
County of Llvinjstoa, la Chancery, at Hi wall 
MLchiKfto, OD the KMto day of April, A. D., lfctt. 

CHABLOTTN Ccr.iss.i COR«<>*, ComplataMt, 

Epe*a Opaso*, Defendant, 
In this ease it appearing that defendant, Bdjar 

Coraon, Is not a resident of tula title bat i» A rest* 
dentof theoity ofS9»ttln hi lln *Utj of \T\%h-
ington, on motion of WillU'ii P. VVi fftnkls, to* 
ltcitor tor compUtmnt, It Is orjwA I that tha d»> 
fendant enter nig stpp»ar*nc3lnthU«vn> on or 
before four mo athi fro n tin l i t ) of thli or let, 
and that within t«r«it.v dx/j t \ i o>apUl<n*it 
eaaae tali order to bo p ibllehei in g » Pt*os> 
X I I DttPVTCit, totd p iMloitloAto lie oViUnwl 
onoe in each waekr>r «1« wetka I t anxwlon . 

STSAKK* F. Bfttss, OlronU Jadra. 
WibtmrP. VAsWwKue, 
17W Solicitor for Oottptelatnt. . 
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